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For the poet eWvsn yenre l here b 
e greet enKet with e rankerous ■--- 
an mynnUn, for which I tried several 
remedtee thet did me lltUeor no*-' 
until I sprijedyonr Waste Ifou-- 
8*1**, which I bean urine 
moot?*» ago, and am bow pormc 
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Discount of 20 per cent■ * base in tbe room. The uuhe
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HEALER, ed for it end take no other 
until lu merit» ere fairly proven.
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P O. Box t87, ChertottatowD.
Ch'towu. July 17, 18*8.
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If thaw children have be* led tnl Archhtshop Bysa'l Happy Speech st
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Unhrsnity.more th* the mind—if every re
source h* be* at rained for toe buy
ing of fine cloth*—it idle, aovkxu 
and f.......................................

Sinter," which bad be* assigned to 
Hie Eminence, enid that the raqi _ 
U>speak had oome from toe Cardinal 
on hie arrival at toe U-. -orally a

\ —AND-

BENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORA Y,

Kill Deer to i. D. lcLwO*i.

Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.

— fretful goaeip haa be* the men
tal food of these children—if they 
have no mental tieoeroe in the 
craning», who* Cull ia it f That 
is b Question whose answer mav

Uwre *• “V boow on hi, arrival at the U
*d few homoa-Af P. Ego* in Ave f.„ and that in_________
Jfana~ nun time be (toe Archbishop) attended

_ -________ , « * _ ... . toe opening oeremooice end had
nthSt DlllHUU, B- OB UMtJ. Intis time to think. He narrated 

u, toe iocidwt of one of toe Preach

u, L 'ZrÜTZÏÏ h*Tio« wriur, * ^Ottawa “Cilia*" tfto. SriTinri., d* wîwÆZ-
on the occasion of Father Drum- Yüj^BmnJroThtoLif rather 
mond e Uotnreo. “Utorto.* The “ sE?

lecturer aaad the abject bed nape- u . ^ General “U ie * *- 
cial fitnem now. * thie year w*.toe hundredth uoivenmry of two V „ iUrtain|» _nile,i
great movement» in toe n*» of P1»^ "*£2
liberty, toe French Bevolaüoo end ^,t t‘ w‘J, ••
tho inauguration of the first Pro- ,, , nironumtamma Irident^-Uoitod State*. Though
the word liberty ie in every one, rudeo[ ooa^yof Dot mlkmg 
r”lh- *7*7 one who ,P . but for lhe argeooy n^H,,
know, whet liberty ... . ahoolboy j£to*w The Archbubip then

which he bee ee* * down 
i, or of dramming on the 
piano—u amusement 

give him no plewure end 
pain to the lutenerr. If 

X» parler is u indu ot 
• brine, to* th* average bones

- hemdrix. And own recoil» from 
the irieginnlioti ot a book lee, axis

i» ten ce in which toe 
, . with its velgerintion 

umh ie vulgar in life, ie toe 
literary monitor, 
im of every prudent mother 
ip her children around her

— — times of leisure. When 
they begin to yawn, and to show 
that the home i* tire.ome, she would 
dp wel not to blame them, but to 
btasto'benielf for not finding mean- 
tu at* them to that circle with 
wbioE cuthing on earth can com 
par*. But bow can she do this if an 
almnan . a coo*-book, a novel or ». 
picked up in a railway car, or one 
or tito ‘'show-book.," bought at 
Chris*-*, make up the library f

Yosng people are confronted hy 
i many “cro note" from their di

rector*—most of which are unhap
pily dbrogarded—that it is a dis-

— ^  ---------------- , linct Win when we o* eo guide
than a cheap gold case. their five* that a “o*" or two may they can bear. ,Silver and Silveroid, iu key or stem-wind, with work* !" . The ™a|tlPllcel""' '>• In the French Revolution the ni- JJiJJbjJJdTtr will tba* cliurifr'toe*

thoroughly te*ted and warranted, from |5.00 up to $40.00. ^d «he *jJ^C!Tof life ThTm* ^the ^u^wm''the^re.gl!1^?‘t»r' *,m. bi.lv,p. have gentle,,— u- » 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted aa reliable time- who Gb«1k a new way of entertain- mr when ijbertv wa* cben^ed to li- “ Ohruitien hentaga " coming down 
keeper*. ing » group of young people, and at cenw. The reign of terror, every WU.h "Jbo *''^h "Ur ,P*lh”r'’"'

tl. »i».» k«P in .took h... a. hjri» trür syssJstirLttf - —- >—*» ■■sa.t.srjti»»”rfcur-i;F&sSF»?•"*?
■ BOt lie done, who over lived. uilMXi «af^dhi bel plow priwU and “ mY pook- OLl,erH aru nstttrslly 
A.hookUm home i. eu,, tube a ,.«* ^rbw. mL be'romethieg
>me ul which the young grow radically wrong in the application ^ . ,

-wry. It ie important ,Lt the of liberty, if Jtor a century ton «- *B”hy*”°L “ . Dt° ,.LuT 
right book, sbonld be at home, and sulu aru ro mwmnbto.^ Fr~m, j/J J ThnmopyhcP He

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents' Open or Hunting Case, i .. 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better

I .i—i.

OUV*V vaaw* • ■ wa nj ---|-- —-- - ,
it muat be limited by the right* ot 
othere i b wound and most impur 
tant characteristic couaisU in hw 
.and order. He considered the eub- 
iject under four heads : political, re 
ligiotu, wciJ and moral. It ww meet „ lhe 
wroog tossy that there was no po M th#r0 ir0 
litical liberty where the pooplo are . ■ .
not the rulere. He admired tho free . ••’ '
institutions of the British F.mpire, *■ .

'h« q«lSy 'of gentieoo» mi, 

., a,j * . . ... come more visible in norno and
others. We are prepared for liberty 
and others may not be. We must 
not thrust upon them more than 
they can boar.

alluded to our Lord aa the great 
model Bishop of our aoûts, aa He

secular man is expressed by the 
term gentleman—one gentle yet 
manly, manly yet gentle. Th 
two cl isses of qualities met in tho 
humanity of our Lord, and should 
meet in the Christian bishop. But 

no two things in nature 
win aw, ....oh ho should act out ac
cording to reason and religion, with
out trying to bo some other man, so 
the quality of gentleness will bo- 

I come more visible in some and that 
of manliness iu others. Biahops aro 
no exception to this rule ; not that 
the manly are not gentle nor the gen
tle not manly, but the distinguishing

XUC WGU.UOD WWW nvu|> ... a,----—--------------- _
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21. 1889. North Side Queen Square. I
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TRAEBAfTTB every deecription of File 
and Ufa Boris* * the meet 

fetovnble tors*
This Uompeny hw hew well ami 

favorably known tor its prompt pay
ment of kerne in this Island daring the 
peri twenty-two y eon.

FREtt. «T. HÏ1HWA1I, 
Agwt

l and Water Streets, 1---- ily

Unlocks all the L
Bowels, Kidney* i_
«* gieduelly mlhoel we__, 
til the iepwiiies aad foul hw 
secretiom î at the same lime (
Ari4“T-tltoJlto-ad>._ Wholesale Trade.

[ BLOOD 1

_ ... , ... - . . „ ,, consider systematically how to one country to mother 'without the . **T". * ---- _rrr^who will «ode» specifications of their w*ta for Fall bome plmuanl. It may be slightest dinger, bat since then sol- t"«ty-four eld.ro hft th..r crowns
TW.^hfitoloer Jobbing Prie* low* th* *y other Hardware ^ ^ muj.y j. neemsmry, and diem hmi to mxxkmpnn, these con- jg1",**? . Ue •Hte, “|

ly Hones in cinada. Order at once for Imporution. 36t Hwhyx Ibrthtxmrinr. ro ™rim —n, ------WiM not *h» *r“V bufly . bwhops who had
one's home ae attractive as «.ne'e earn from atUck. A man Enota * "1 *■ didlaalitidm uC|

Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, -righb,rv n may b. wm, .oo, poiiuoni heretic u h. —... .x.. oew ,b04*
i het ni * * *-

Congregation of th* ,
" deem them worthy, to ratera 
-hair native lead when they

leave the oollere, there to labor for 
lhe ealvatioa ot eoola, sad to writs 
to the Coogragatioa oeoe e year if 
living elsewhere, concerning the 
country in which they are maiding, 
the delta* they are performing there
in, and their mode* of life. They 
likewise bind them «elves not to pin 
any religion* body or order wilhoat 
permieeioo of the Holy See.

A lew word 4 may be added con
cerning the internal arrangement* 
of (hi* great e»tabli*hmeul which 
are in every way worthy of tho 
objact for which it ha* been |u*litat- 
od. It* chapel, which i* dedicated 
to the Magi, the first among the 
Gentile* who received the tree faith, 
is adorned with bn*Uof it* principal 
benefactor*, nuch a* Oardinale Bar
berai, Galamini, Wvldini and Cor
nard who left their property to the 
oollegj, and Mgr. Vive* and Mgr. 
Ssveuier. It likewise contains sever
al monument', one of them being in 
memorjr of Cardins! do Tooroon, 
Legate of the Holy See in China, 
who ended hie life in that country.

1TH VAST LIBRARY,
which p*Mewte-i about 50,000 vol 
um**, aud for which tho college is 
under large obligations to Cardinal 
Birgia, c intaint comm mi lane* oo 
the Bible, the London Polyglotte, 
the Editvmcs princi/tc*, tho volumes 
• to Mexican aiiuquiti *-., an I a col
lection of ca'.herhiitni, grammars 
and dictionaries in m ntof the known 
languages of the world. And lastly, 
iU museum, from tho name of it* 
founder, Cardinal Stephen Borgia, 
poe#e:*«e* not a low truanure* of 
priceless value. Among them are 
iiumcrou-* manuscript** in Arabic, 
Syrian. Chaldean, Armenian, (Coptic, 
Turkinh, Hebrew and Sannkirt. It 
otntein", bwido-*, the celebrated 
Moxicnn Ode, the map* of the New 
World on which P tpe Alexander VI. 
traced, having been requested to do 
*o in capacity of arbitrator, the lino 
of demarcation between the Spanish 
and Portuguese po*aw'ioni*, a rich 
collection of Comete b mka and 
|>ainting<4. a planisphere of the tenth 
century, and numerous other curiosi
ties. Additions, moreover are con
stantly bjiog made to its treasure!, 
and omy recently the Stcr d Con
gregation adirossei a circular to tho 
Bishops and mis-d maries under its 
jurisdiction, requesting them to for 
ward to it from the various missions 
documents and other objects which 
mity throw a light on the acts and 
customs, and especially upon tho 
religious relief of those among whom 
they reside, as well as anything 
whatever which may bear usefully 
oo such subjects as geography, 
ethnology and natural history.

Nails, i Horse Nails. Horse Shoes, 
Iron, Chain. Bolts, Traces, Ac.
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London House

from attack. A_____________..................... ............ too. political heretic if he asserts that Dew •ur,ryuuu,“KB’ w“'— — ~
that pan nts have not alwnys the popular government is not absolute- tl !
cultivation th.os.lTto to train their ly ueceeiry. A ruler firmly tout. ^ . ‘ ?
children', literary Uste. Itshed is morn likely to lUtou to re- *d-ho otoUtuiy *. n..

In the first j.lace, if a father or prceenution» of grievance» til an tho g|. . „ , .. ,Thi
mother can find no time fur their one there for * «Sort time only. ,, • , . . ,- “• «--her No one more than the lecturer ad- ! TV VT i i ^ r
________________ .i. mired the character of Washmgtun J! 'k

j duties, and should learn thorn at and A meric*» *d their way», but , h'_ : J? ■ 
once, lest disgrace befall lheir gray ho must »ny the result of American ^roll clUe„_r,nresented
hnirr. Id the eecoud place, it ia a inetitution» in toe goverumout of lUe„ in eKVorythiog except retiring 
vulgar error, and very much a new the country ia not so satisfactory ns , ,. ; . ,,fashioned American. error, to hold might be expected. He iostmeed . ,{/th mr-, P . 
that furniture end decorations make political corruption at Waehington, ., ^ ' . . -.7 .
the home, -ben the» me only the [rusUcombinto, W«Urn utog^etc! ^ O hi ^ei„ isrôlt^
frame of the home. A “borne;" in There is no freer oounV^y than ^ w*. ytod
the A meric* language, has come that over which floats the Union ,u„lk (Urdlnsl vins» -L. n . u\ to me* . "hou»"-„ "f there were Jack. We ought to be thmkful for b°“^ V‘hr “e; "“J" *

not something draper, more angelic, the liberty wo enjoy. ™ T *...more beautiful m-'a “home" than Speaking of religious liberty ho , , , , ^ , -chain, or Ublto, or paint, or wall- .skid how* could .“man call himself *b h' "P°k'W °f *

paper, or tho four walln. Tho New a champion of civil and religious li 
Knglandere of the past had not this borty if he would not allow 
opinion : that money is necessary the free practice of his religion, 
to make homes, or that no home lecturer came from Quebec where

Tithe Mathew and Fred Douglasi

r,No statesman, nobleman, 
orator, or painter, received ;ind-

HARRIS

he liberty w. enjoy. College.
Speaking of religious liberty ho Tirtl^, 

wa„- sskod h*,w could e man cell himself whoe|, ’ ^'"^unj the “ Hub.' 
New » ch.mp,on of o.v.l aud rel.gtou. I.- ^ „,lh lhl„ olaw of , blHho l lh,s berty ,1' hewould not alio, another Hl„ Urloe in ,tr^n
,«ry the free practioe ol his religion. The forsometimr. Archbishop Kyan then

alluded to tho distinguished visitors 
present, and to the great occasion 
which called forth this magnificent 
demonstration

Wlllltonbrklere'orgfan.lof Pvtor.l 
Lodge, far ell Nova Beotia
HW- Write for ralriloaoea—mallad trmto I

Auguet U. tSWL-yly. ' Our Fall Stack
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I Advertising Co. 
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______'ark _
So., Eg—table 
I, Hem York.
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ICAUTION !
1 hereby CAUTION an ,____ „

agaiaat nranflallns tor toe peiehaae 
of enoto of fiend of mine in favor at 
Ronald Week for $580, ee I here r 
reived no veine for the «aw. • 

(Signed,) MICHAEL STEELE.
Traced ie Cross, Her. tl, 1M8.-SI

, Get year Anew*» carde printed at 
] the Herald Office

READYMADE CLOTHING
Is the Largest we have ever shown, aud at the LOWEST I lion

PRICES. “

NAPCLOTH OVERCOATS, REEFING JACKETS,
PILOT OVERCOATS, REEFING JACKETS,
WORSTED OVERCOATS, REEFING JACKETS,

MEN’S SUITS, 
MEN’S SUITS,
mbits suits.

BOYS' SUITS,
BOYS' REEFERS, 
BOYS' OVEBCOATS.

I to make Homes, or mat no nvmt. ---------------------------^____________
can be complete unlew it be as well the utmost liberty was granted to 
appointed ae one’s neighbor’s. The tho minority and ho could not help 
Gormans who coroe here seem to contrasting it with his experience in 
know what homo-life is and to cher- Manitoba recently. Ho was invited 
i»h it ; therein lies their strength ; to lecture at Plum Creek on the So- 
for they know the value of simpli- ciety of Jwus, but a gang of row- 
city. In the third place, if parents dies broke up the meeting and pro- 
are so incapable of guiding their vented the lecture. This was an 
children, what ban become of our instance of religious liberty min- 
boas ted progress ? If the average applied.
parent of ’89 is no cleverer than the Social liberty is that liberty etttab- 
parent of '12, of what use are all the lished in society which gives every 
modern improvements in education, man his due. In order to have it, 
the newspapers, the public schools, certain usages must bo respected, 
tbe other things which are supposed »\n example of tbe most perfect li- 
to make ua so perfect that we should b&ty is seen in tho manners of a 
be ashamed to speak to our grand- true gentleman. Huskin has said 
lathers if wo should meet them in the more laws any one creature ob- 
public ? Well, if this third objec- nerves the more perfect that man is. 
lion is valid in some cases, the A beautiful painting ie not dashed 
parents can at least seek advice in off in a few minute*, but is the re- 

cbosing of a small libra-” n¥ ”“r« n( «indw ami the nhaor-
lout which no house can —---------- ------------------

a home. Public opinion is not necessarily a
So far as we can see, there is no sure guide to liberty. He had no 

reason on earth why the living- respect for public opinion, except 
place of industrious and pious peo- that of honest, respectable, God 1 ear- 
pie should not be a home—should ing men. There must be a guide to 
not draw tbe children to it “with show where true liberty is to be 
hooka of steel.” There are two re- found. Natural law will guide

The Propageai*

PRINCIPAL
_______________ Mon o ouiAo. ______ ___

WANTED HARRIS & STEWART.
Chariottetowe, October 23, 188».

-FOB—

Upper Prince
«mut wrn mL A5^

PPL1CATI0N8 will be received 
toe Board at fieheol Trenam, 

j IChertottotown, hem Ttocfatox of 
( fimt clew, np to the ninth el December 
’ I mat. forth. P°£ü« which'-. wUloghr

ssTuTSsr une<<
Apply to -

ISAAC OXENHAM 
fieriy School R

Cbtnwn, Bov 17th, lfififi—li

hooks Ol stool. mere are im re- .......... ............ —„ ...... n___ _
j quiaitee for making wy place which certain diaUnoe, but there are many 
is water-tight and weather-proof, in oases only found out by revelation 
which there, ere toe ordinary apli- from above. All Christiana admit 
wcw for ordinary comfort—tbe revelation to be found in the Scrip- 
cultivation of cheerfulnrae as an art lures, but many interpret the Scrip- 
end a library of good books. turn* in different way*

If a grant abundance of money He believed the only way to iu- 
were the beet thing in life, and tho sure tree liberty wee to have an in- 
altainmtnt of it toe main object of fallible guide. It ie only because 
life, why ie it that the child ran of men do not apply to religion the

rrÆVÿ rrjs
which we will offor very low for CASH ee we need the money. We have e| thinkers f Why la it that luxury none of the view. The infallible gui-

I in early life generally rankers the dance of the church nod pope ia the 
“infitola of the epring* T And why pellndinm of liberty. He would not 

6, VU UV lie U that the men who do the beet stop to consider if divorce might not 
QL OnUuOl I work in life—et leant in thie ooen- be right, for hie infallible guide bee 

try—have worn the yoke of oompn- declared divorce to be contrary to 
' relive poverty in their youth T If the word of God. Nations that per-

^ Important Notice !

lit! OK BOMBS UBBAT CATHOLIC 
INSTITUTIONS.

It is ooo of the most interesting 
features of this great educational 
establishment that ao many different 
languages, races and nations are re
presented within its walls. A few 
facts will best servo to illustrate the 
polyglot character of the Propagan
da College. In December, 1871,the 
list of students comprised three 
Danes, two Germans, six Syrians, 
two Maronites, fourteen Greeks, two 
Knglishmeu, three Swiss, three 
Belgians (intended for the Mongo
lian missions), two Melchile Greek* 
three Africans, two Bulgarians, four 
Illyrians, three Albanians, eight 
Americans, two Dutchmen, three 
Nova Scotians, and three Newfoun 1 
landers ; in all 113 student*. It is

Even as the reason why the same 
it included no Chinese that the 

Chinese missions, taking advantage 
of the liberty afforded them by the 
treaty of Pekin, have established 
native seminaries in China itself. 
Again, a notice of the College to be 
lound in the Catholic Annual of 1883 
gives the number of Propaganda 
student* as about 130, speaking 
thirty two languages, while a still 
more recent account of the Polyglot 
Academy states that twelve of the 
speakers were natives of Asia, three 
ot Africa, sixteen of Europe and 

| one of Oceanica. Finally a recent 
catalogue of a distribution of prise 
winners comprised two Slavonians,

| seven Americans, ten Irishmen, two 
Bast Indians, one Dutchman, one
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lier or warmer welcome from the 
apostle of temperance, than did 
Frederick D >utrla**, known at that 
time ah the “ Fugitive Slave.” In 
* peaking of it alter ward, Mr. Doug
las* sail : “Toons were two hun
dred and fifty person* present It 
wa* decidedly the brightest and 
happiest ompany 1 ever saw any
where. Among them all 1 *aw no 
one that Hoemed to be shocked or 
diritarbud at my black face. 1 think 
it would be difficult to get tho same 
number of por*ou* together in any 
of our Now England cities without 
Homo none growing deformed at my 
approach. On th«* moruing after 
tho soiree Father Mathvw invited um 
to break fan L with him at his own 
boute—an honor quite unexpected, 
and one for which 1 felt m>>olf 
quite un prep j red. I, however,
u< « opted hi* kind invitation and 
wont. Ah 1 approached, he came 
out of hi* house and met me, about 
thirty yard* from hie door, and with 
a face beaming with benevolent ex
près-d-m, ho exclaimed : 4 Welcome, 
welcome, ray dear *ir, to my hum
ble ab ide : ni lho sumo lime taking 
me cordially by tho baud, and con
ducting me to the door. Upon en
tering jho houHO, Father Mathew 
introduced me to bin friend, Mr. 
William O'Couner, an invited guest 
and an ardent admirer of Father 
Mathew During our con vernation 
Father Mathew said ho wa* once 
a*kvd by a very rich dia.illor, rather 
imploringly, how ho could deliber
ately plot the ruin of lho*o who had 
their wealth invested in distilleries. 
Father Mathew gave him the tho 
following appropriate, though pecu
liar reply : ‘A very fat old duck 
wont out early one moruing in pui^ 
nuit of worm «, and after boing out 
all day *he ruccocded in filling her 
crop, aud on her return home at 
night *ho had the roinfortune to be 
mot b} a fox, who at once proposed 
to take her life to satisfy hi* hunger 
The old duck appealed, argued, re- 
monHtrated. She said to the fox :
* You cannot bj so wicked and hard
hearted as to take the life of a harm
less duck merely to satisfy yoar 
hanger I ' She exhorted him eg tin*t 
the commission of so great a sin, 
and begged him not to »tain hie soul 
with her innocent blood. When the 
fox could stand her cant no longer, 
he said : ‘Out with you, madam, 
with all your tine feather* ; you are 
a pretty thing to lecture mo about 
taking Ire to satisfy my hunger ; is 
not yoar own crop now fall ^ 
worms ? You destny m »re ||Tee 
in one day, to satisfy yoi«^ hunger 
than I do in a whole '^onlh f ' ” *

Such wa* Thrjofcitpj t„
tho point Mut distillere, b** 
saloon keepers, eUL, h- *

I to prospei- on the

hfM'i liiltig, Offwte In Put Her,
< I irWtt.loe, Oat. T, UM—ly

A
/

-.» euuame period of their 
..ratio ramer, take the onto fimt 

form ala ted in 1660 by Pop* Alex
ander VII In ton Bill CSue circa 

By the terme of thin
VIL

\juramenti. 
o«h they bind 
eeive holy

jwern,
.A the right 

. uinofotheiA

•ji the youngest monarch* iu lhe 
.arid Is King Thantei, potentate of 

Auoam. He is nias years of age, very 
precocious and folly ooeecioae of the 
importance of his position. He is sol
emn and thooghtrol, disdains childish 
sports, and spends all his time in the 
seclusion of his palans, studying, con
vening with aged counsellors sad po
ring over books sad manuscripts. He 
-is learning Chinese and French, 
•how» lemerknble aptitude In lhe ee- 
quieltioo of foreign loegos. He ie very 
arbitrary and exactie*. sod hti leech- 
— Hand in greet nee of him.

\
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“I ■ me*’—“Oram Grow the Rnebra, 
.0,” raepowded to by Mr. Higgn Thee, 
eftor propooieg the tout of - Oor Next 
Merry Meeting," ell joined lo eieging 

A aid Lug Syne," end the gethoring 
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months of the promt year aggers b.
*41,600,000, an incram of (S^OO.OOO 
over the rame period last year. Export, 
for the ram period were *41,800,000, an 
iocraan of *8^60,000.

A .lexer eyndicstr with headquarter. 
In New York end doubtlm with Bog- 
li.li capiteliri. in the Kb.me, bra un
dertaken to buy up ell the heavy oot- 
too-duck mills in the United Stelae and 
consolidate them under otto control 
Capital of from *16,000,000 toi$18,00U,- 
000 i. required-

Ax Ottawa drapatch of the 20th oil., 
wye: The Uasetto to-morrow will an
nounce the appointment of Sir John 
Macdonald as minister of railway.; 
Mr. Colby, prwident of the council ; 
Lottie Cetteilira. under secretary of 
•tale - and Joseph Pope, assistant clerk 
of the privy council with tank so chief 
clerk.

art Government officials should residealmost obsolete control of the organ The tport of theat the Mormon settlement, who cooI I to murderingisaliooof the Homo. and has also end. cviuWy crop up when the details of the 
•wheat* fiRM to be ftfcmresd. yet with the 
experience of Canada and the United

by your sympathy, and we feel that those i ta and an old watch. Thefor 80furnish absolute proof that poiygamy^^fiûbgi aa might be ex stated that $100,000 of the fuads of the■aidai* le now Is Jail to await I* the Croein trial UMft* Âwill profit ae much by theseonly where raapooaibla govern Aubrey etat* that hie vie-qualitiee in the future ae we have in the
paai.

Although we deeply regret the Idea of 
being deprived of your spiritual guidance, 
yet we tael that the interests of the Church 
require the change which is bow about 
Ijeuig made, sad it is, no doubt, owing to 
your energy sod ulenta, your seal and 
piety, that you are now about to be re 
moved to a place where those qualities 
will, in all prohalitiity, have a wider 
sphere of action.

We bag of you, Revd. and dear .Sir, to 
accept the accompanying puree aa a small 
gkra of oor regard and esteem.

Whilst we now bid you an affectionate 
farewell, we ask of yon to remember ns in

hardly kadid wot exist
ward, not the success, which is doe to 
the action of Hie Divine Spirit, bat the 
good intentions which are not enbdoed 
by any diffichltiea, we will wait for the 
time appointed by God to seethe re 
•alt of oor labors, leaving, at the aanit 
time, to oar friends of other religion*.

mit the murderi be re of the United Staler
rath* simple-minded, and hie story isCabinet do not hold ranU in the Horn». say conspiracy relativ 

r. Cronin or otherwise,and such legislation, as under oar form •UiRiNTEE TIE Ç11LITTI» apt to be a atuiThe tariff, of 
Ming block. Both the protective and free 
trade systfcms are lu operation in the Au
stralian group, so that coneeasioaa are un
avoidable in any scheme of union which 

uniform tariff, unlr-s the

Colby, M. P.. for Suastoad. es P-OF OUB- Tkureday betgiven, which will
i viable position should the jury Haavsr, found guilty a# the

ASTllIAl SACKS kk «it. and two daughters to Melcontemplatesexertions.’

in the crime. In short, they willfiscal question from the control of the 
federal parliament At leaet one weak 
point in the Canadian eonsti.utioo cm be 
avoided in framing a federal system for 
Australia, that of provincial snbeilie* ; 
and if this objectionable link between the 
central and the local power is excluded, 
our fellow colonists at the antipode* can
not do better than pattern their conititu 
tion after that of the Dominion.- Jfv* 
treal Gazette.

who indeelifted them aa the dead doc
tor’s property. When questioned about 
the matter Chief Hubbard admitted 
it* truth and declared he believed 
(Tao-na-Gael influence bed induced 
Detective Flynn lo 
until too late to * 
pending trial-

The police and ft re men kept up their 
lonely vigil in the burnt district in 
Boston all Friday night last, and there 
was a continual bat fruitless search for 
the bodies of the four lost firemen. 
The friends of the missing men remain
ed near by all night to take charge of 
the bodies, should they be found. Some

BEER BROS.
your supplications to the Throne of Grace, 
anti be assured that we, on our part, shall

LYNN IN ASHES.
devotednees in our re sad two of their children are aaA FIVE MILLION DOLLAB FIRE. FRHK! 00 raeniptof two rants i, 

A ******* etampe for postage we
will send a foil catalogne of McCall's 
Celebrated New York Paper Patterns.

victims.as evidence in thehumble prayers to the Giver of all 
1 for your temporal and spiritual

on. John A. McDonald, James Demp-

the 26 th Montreal advicesa fire with two exceptions the most meet la made on good authoritydisastrous that ever visited New England,
f Ka ariiantimu. lirai lira lira----- * ILral«_ A» C. P. R. WÜ1 pay a boues of 2 perexceptions Ming the great 

Portland firedTurks is a great increase in C. P. R. 
traffic and the net profite are increas
ing by leaps and bounds. The increase 
in October profits approaches a quarter 
of a million and the gross earnings in 
the ton months ending October 31st ex 
coed 15$ millions, the profits in th* 
same time being within a fraction of 
4j millions, which is nearly 2 million» 
in excess uf the profits of the same pe
riod hurt year

of 1872 and the of 1866 The
fire started at 11.55 end devastated

BEER BROS.
A rise broke out <REVERSING THE CURRENT. ten millions, and the fire started in Mower’i

ploded 3,000 bbls of gunpowder sboiler. The flames communicated with 
the six storey brick Mower s block. A1 
most dmullaneously Brooett’s four storey 
wooden shoe factory and Barrett's four 
•torey wooden building on Altmout Street

The only hope of the Wimanite organ* 
seems to lie in their misrepresenting their 
own policy. One of the organs of the 
leader of the Grits, as to their foreign 
policy, say*

IT PAYS TO BUY YOUR
discovered. All the outside fire com
panies have gone home. At daylight 
Saturday morning the work of palling 
down the dangerous walls was proceed
ed with, and gangs of workmen were 
employed to dig out the safes. EL EL 
Whiting, the veteran fireman, who wan 
rescued in such a thrilling manner from 
the building No. 80 Cbauncy street, by 
officer Maynee and others, died at the 
hospital Friday morning of his in
juries.

the fire

DRY GOODS 6 MILLINERYWhat the advocates of un
restricted Reciprocity want is to have more 
Canadian good* and fewer Canadian men 
t ro**ing the lmrder.” Thia is a complete 
reversal of their read object, as plainly de
clared by Mr. Wiman and his associate* 
on the other side of the lins and with a 
little more reticence- on this side. The 
correct version of what the Continental

rrnment to enquire Into the defiand surrounding townsill likely decide in the Land Office commenced th(Four daily were burned
Monday tiet in the Assemblythe Lynn tusti

In addition to the four millions al
ready voted by Montreal for harbor 
oxieneiun, it is proponed now by the 
< auadiau Pacific and the harbor com- 
lAjiaeiouer» tu coii»truct au inland oaaiu 
with elevators and Morehouse to cost 
•ix millions. Lite Canada Pacific people 
»**> they were compelled this year to 
rduae ton UioUnand cars of European 
freigiu from the western e tatou owing 
to want of harbor accommodation.

tutioo for out, and of the Provincial Building, where I
In the city

BEER BROSST. ANDREW_S dinner

Thb member* of the Caledonian * I*1*' 
of Prince Edward lalaod. and tlwir 
friends, celebrate.! the Leant of Sc>i- 
land s Patron Saint by tl«e annual St 
Andrew's Dinner at theO*borne If «wise, 
Charlottetown, on Monday evening I set. 
the 2nd inst- The member* of the Clnl 
met at their room* on Queen Stree» 
about 8 o’clock, and half an hour later, 
preceded by the Club piper, Mr. Peter 
Ferguson, marched to tlie hotel Here 
they were joined by a number of guests, 
and shortly after if o'clock all present* 
about sixty in number, proceeded to the 
dining-room to the strains of the pi brock 
The dining hall of the Osborne was 
suitably decorated for the occasion with 
flags, mottoes and inscriptions

Lient--Col. Irving, President of the 
Club, presided On hie right were seat
ed Hon, A. A. McDonald, Chief ; Hi* 
Worship, Mayor Hsvilaud ; Hon. D 
Laird, Hon. Neil McLeod and Profeesor 
Caven, while United Sûtes Consul 
George, Senator Howlan, A. McNeill. 
Eeq , and Rev .lames Carmthers occu
pied seats on hie left- The vice-chair 
was ably filled by J. W. Morrison, Esq , 
Treasurer Among the others present 
were D. O’M. Reddin.John McEarhero. 
J. B. McDonald, D- Small, I>. McKenxie 
James Paton, Mr. Wright, of New York. 
Lt-Col. Moore, Col. Dougherty, Capt. 
Weeks, Æotes McDonald, O. Ratten 
bury, D- A. Brace, etc, etc. The beet of 
good cheer pervaded the assembly, 
everyone appearing to thoroughly enjoy 
himself. The bill of fare was excellent 
and did credit to the Osborne. Follow
ing is the

MENU :
Sour.—Consomme Macaroni.
Fish. — Boiled Halibut — Anchovy 

Sauce.
Gams—Wild Goose- Partridge—Cur

rant Jelly.
Roast. — Sirloin of Beef — Horae 

Radish. Span* Rib of Pork—Apple 
SanoM Turkey — Cranberry Sauce 
Chhltru—<»iruet Gravy. Goose and 
Duck—Tomato Heure.

Boiled.—Turkev with Oyster Dress 
ing. Fowl—Parsley Hence and Onion 
Dressing. Leg of Motion, a L’Anglaise 
Pontiff Sauce.

Cold Dishbs.—Ham and Ornamented

V bo wra sum—Masked Potatoes Pars
nips, a la Oeme Green Peas. Squash.

Kbluibb —Tomato Sauce. Worcester 
Sauce. Harvey Sauce Mixed Pickles 
Chow Chow. Beets.

Pronins.—Plum Pudding — Brandy 
Sauce. Snow Pudding—Cream Sauce 
*nil ties Foam Cream.

Pastxy.—Cocoannt Pie. Cranberry 
Pie. Apple Pie. CusUrd Pie. Frail 
and Plata Cake. Cheese Cake- Vanilla 
Patties, ticotch Scones.

Fruits. — Northern Spy Apple* 
Oranges. Concord and Green Grapes

Dbshbt. - Walnuts Filberts Al
monds Retains Assorted Cakes 
Victoria Bons Crackers. Cornwall 
Cheese Cellery. Tea and Coffee.

In dne time the haggis “ groat chief
tain p’ the peddin’ race " was triumph

ami the members of his congregation. He 
thanked them for the sympathy extended 
him by all in the tliecliarge of hi* duties. 
Though much attached to them, be was 
now called upon to practice obedience to 
authority, which he always urged them to 
res fleet, and he cheerfully niteyed. He 
wa* much affected during his reply, and in 
conclusion asked them to show to his succes
sor the same respect and obedience which 
they hat! always shown to him. He then in- 
tntdueed to them the Rev. John A. McDon
ald of Miscouche, who will administer to

the poorer da
Hairieooburg, Va.,

^“LtoMthra utterly diecourage<l farmers.TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Washixoton, Dec. 2.—A private de
spatch received here states that trouble 
has occurred in Lisbon, but gives no

Free Trade advocates want is 
more United States goods crossing the 
liorder." Among our neighbors the chief 
inducement held out for commercial an
nexation is that our markets will be open 
ed to their manufactured goods, that their 
factories will be allowed to supply Canada. 
In this country the same idea is conveyed 
by the attempt to delude the farmers into 
held ring that with Continental Free 
Trade they wrill he aide to buy cheap 
Yankee goods, though aa a matter of fact 
the average prices of manufactured good» 
are higher across the international boun
dary The main object of the movement 
in its commercial aspect is lo supplant tin- 
output of Canadian industries by im
portations from the United States. The 
great increase expected ti in the transport 
of good* from the United States into Can
ada, not the other way. If we are to send 
there more of anything it ti to lie of cheap 
natural products and raw materials, that 
is the leas remunerative busine 
the future sketched out for 
Wimanitee of both countries.

The first The Old Doctors
The country rued» are almost I™ 
Th. raia one tin*» and the stream 
rming. .

The «tramer Cwrcl) arrived fro 
Monday morniaf. Shthadagra. 
and the following praraegm. :

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse hf; 
hence the increased demand for Altar*, 
lives. It to now well known that most 
1 meases are due, not to over-abundance, 
but to impurity, of the Blood ; and it 
ti equally well attested that no blond 
medicine ti so erticacioua as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

One of my rtilldren hail a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking

particulars.
Ottawa, Dec. 2.—A young Englishman 

earned E. F. Cowan, a grand nephew of 
Cardinal Manning, who was recently in 
the Civil Service here, was ran over by 
a train at Chatham, N B., 00 Saturday 
and had both lege taken off.

Chicago, Dec 2.—In the Crooin ones 
to-day lawyer Eorroet for the defence 
proceeded lo offer 
lag the testimony 
warding the hnh 
Cronin’s, which 1 
Coughlin's pocket

Ottawa, Dec 2. — Lient-Governor 
Royal, of the Northwest Territories, ar-

Dynamite and
Akiek Dorn 1‘edro sailed from Rio 

Janeiro the provisional government oi 
brazil telegraphed to the Brasilian 
minister at Lisbon directing him upon 
tne ex-Emperor’s arrival to tender to 
turn a genial reception- The Brasilian 
colony there regarded this action as 
dictated by delicate consideration on 
the part of the provisional government 
towards Dorn Pedro. Oeveral of the 
Brazilian ministers at European courts 
came thither to take part in the recep
tion to the dethroned Emperor.

The trial of M Covilain, proprietor oi 
the cartridge factory in Antwerp in 
which a disastrous explosion occurred 
last September, which resulted in the 
death of many persons and the destruc
tion of much property, and the trial of 
M. Delanny, engineer of the factory, 
charged with homicide by imprudence, 
were concluded in that city on the 
27th ult- The prisoners were convicted 
and the Judge sentenced Covilain to 
four years and six months and Delauney 
to one year and six months imprison
ment, and a fine of 2,500 francs each.

ale to

The fire virtual!; itself oat sad at

of militia located in Lpm

■EpT-rTiof a very high order and elicited rounds of 
applause from the boys. The following

Droll. J. Traiaor, Mattie WUliarINVESTIGATING A WRECK ■P by powthr ro come 
Ixchaoge StroeU stopped 
w firs U that direction.

Christie. J.R. Christie, Mr.
Loso Huancii, Nov. 29. —There ti no 

longer reason to doubt that the bark Ger
mania was dellbrately run ashore, as waa 
susnected at the time of the disaster. The 
Italia proved more rotten than was suppos
ed, ami, instead bf getting all hand* off 
unharmed, the sea swallowed the eap»am 
ami nine others of the crew. Lieut. C. H. 
Met lellan, U. K. R. M., assistant inspettor 
of the United Sûtes life-saving service, 
this morning began an invesligatiou of the

the sore would shortly heal. But It grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, sad Nellie Huatiey, D. Stewart,

Conklin ro-“ The Queen."
“ The Clargy ”—ieror*»d«d to by Rev.

J. C. Macdonald.
“ The Day We Celebrate responded 

to by J. J. Macdonald and D. F. Morrison.
“Sister Societies" responded to by 

J. M. Sullivan and P. C. Gauthier.
“ The Ladies" responded to by W. C. 

McNally.
“Dominion of Canada " responded to 

by M. Monaghan ami P. Cullen.
“ The Neighboring Republic "-re

sponded to by W. Voss.
“ Our Island Home " responded to by 

J. A. Macdonald and F. Connolly.
“ Sister Provinces "—responded to by 

W. F. Walsh.
“The Institution " responded to by 

R. A. Macdonald and P. Maguigao.
“ Athletic Sports "—responded to by 

J. A. P Macdonald.
“ Medical Profession "—responded to 

by EL Riley.

In the evening an entertainment was 
given, the programme consisting of vocal 
and instrumental music, recitations, 
addresses, etc. All the parts were well 
sustained, especially the waits—" Loves 
Dreamland,’’ by the College Band.

Among those present we noticed Hti 
Lordship the Bishop, Rev. Father Lynch 
of Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, the 
Cathedral clergy and many other friends 
of the Institution. At the close of the 
Concert His Lordship complimented the 
student» for the very pleasant evening 
they had afforded those present, and ex
pressed the wish that when St. Andrew’s 
Day again came round a similar treat 
would be in store for them.—Com.

to he Dr
in Dan

orgaee is aft J. F. Willis AO 
Kachern’e Building. Queen stre
am agent» for the famous Williar 
All desirous of purchasing aa it 
of thto kind would do well to cal! 
Their advertisement will be

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar
velous results. The sore healed sad 
health and strength rapidly returned." 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

" I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be an 
admirable remedy for die cure of blood 
tliscases. I prescribe It. and It does the 
work every tune." — E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan. Kansas.

“ We liave sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
best blood-purifler." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist. Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer’s medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in spite of all t om- 
petition.” - T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.

MILLIONS OF TONS OF COAL

la the osai
Pennsylvania
or “lad’’ m

conducted the examination in the presence 
of disinterested spectators in a little upper 
chamber of station 5, where the (iermama's 
survivors are tarrying until after the

yards down when they suddenly and 1 
i vein of pare coal

A ctclose passed over Buffor< 
North Carolina, on Thursday tie 
down houses and tearing up ti 
residence of a former near Wash! 
blown to pisoas. and the family < 
sous killed. A factory was bit

peotedly struckby the
will go on record as of the greatestwith having poisoned her first husband 

Hugh F Whitely. Whitoly died is 
May last, and in about three weeki 
Mra. Wbitelv was married to R. A. E^l 
wards, of Woodstock. Tbe principal 
witness against the accused is a girl 
named Annie Johnson, who-----—

accidental discoveries of a coal vein which
under oath before the inspector.

Gustav Prieve, the first of the survivors 
called, was a willing witness, sud tried to

has ever occurred in the history ofliorder, that ti another false assumption. 
The great object being to close our factor
ies in order that they may be supplanted 
by the manufacturers of the United States, 
it necessarily puts a very large number 
of Canadian operatives out of employment. 
These men and their families would not 
stay here to starve, and many of them 
would hasten across the liorder to a land 
which ti not above obtaining the higher 
profits of manufacturing, and where oper
atives are not described as lieing robbers

cite development The vein ti over 200
feet think, and correspondingly wide. Its

tell all he knew of the wreck. He was on 
deck aud heard the man at the wheel say 
that the bark was heading for land. The 
captain responded that it was not so ; that 
the course of the vessel was all right. The 
ship was sailing north by west at that time. 
Swu Capt. Wtothorst ordered the bark 
headed west by north, or directly for the 
lwach, where the lights and even forms of 
houses loomed up against the background 
of the sky. Ten minutes before the ship 
struck Prieve was ordered by the captain 
to burn a torch. He did so.

“At this juncture Lieut. McClellan 
pointedly asked : "Do you think, then, 
that the vessel was grounded purposely ?"

Tbe sailor deliberately responded . 
“ There was plently of time to change her 
course after our proximity to the shore was 
discovered. It looks to me as though it 
was done on purpose."

The wind was favorable for any vessel 
to easily claw off the lee shore, for it blew 
from the southeast, and the bark could { 
have dome about and sailed off iu style to 
the northwest The suspicion that the 
vessel was intentionally wrecked is sup
ported liy the fact that rumors to tliat 
effect found credence in the forecast le, and 
little Albert Monthey, the Iwight boy 
steward of the captain s cabin, unsuspect
ingly let ont last night to a newly made 
German friend of good repute a strange 
story. He mid that Capt. Winthorst used 
to write and draw frequently in a blank 
lK>ok which he carried in an inside pocket 
of hti cat. One afternoon at set, a week 
or so ago, the captain left the book open. 
Hie hoy looked at the sketch that adorned 
•ue page. It was a drawing representing 

a hark stranded on a shore near a light 
house. The drawing even showed a life

«tent and complete dimensions will be
better learned badly injured. But meagre rs| 

come to hand.
time later but even

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,named Annie Johnson, who was em
ployed as u domestic in Whitoly's house that it will several million U

discovery was made at the The British steamer Iowa fn 
pool for Boston, with freight ai 
gers col id©d In the Mersey on th 
with the cotton loaded steamer

bottom of old colliery not worked. The Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lews*. Midrift through
The Hon. George Irvine, judge of the 

vice admiralty, rendered judgment at 
Quebec on the 26th nil., in the famous 
Polynesian and Cynthia collision case, 
holding, with the nautical assessor, staff 
commander Hire of H- M- 8- Belle- 
rophon, that the Polynesian’s pilot was

struck. The fact that this great depositat ten o’clock this morning and re-nom
inated all the old officers, except the 
chaplain, for which position no nomina
tion was made. The Senate, after 
•wearing in the new senators, at 1235 
p m. adjourned There was little or 
no excitement attending the opening of
**“ -------  “----- *1 fomfen delegates

end Pan-American
_________ _ ___ _i number of ladies
occupied seats. Sir Julian Paoocefole, 
British Minister, was among thorn pre
vent- The usual friendly greetings 
were interchanged on the floor, and in-

caused great jubilation beti ■burner Munin. Tbe Ligurian
1 commencing the t 
lobe cut through, Wd, but her cargo kept her

ilwequrotiy she wa* beached.after this
the Grit preee. There would he* a steady 
flow of such men acroea the liorder if Mr. 
Wiman and hti associate* could obtain 
their wish to cloee oor factories. As in
cidental to this movement our farmers 
would have to suffer the los* of the profit 
able custom of the departed operatives for 
many of the smaller and more perishable 
products of the form, thus seriously re
ducing agricultural profita. To blind them 
to this fact such pretence* u we have 
quoted above are made by the Wimanitee, 
but our farmera^are too intelligent to be 
thus deceived.—Empire.

rock was expected to greater resist sad Munin were docked.
Moe, and preparations
double the work aud give the The attkaltiux—The Diaim 

■tore during the Holiday Sea 
centre of attraction. Iu additi

to the MaritiiHe accordingly dismissed with costs 
the Polynesian’s action for £20,000 sterl
ing against tbe Cynthia, and maintained 
with costs the latter’s counter for £30,- 
000 against tbe Polynesian. It is under
stood the Allans will appeal to the privy

that showed iteelf at the threshold

'■* growing larger
itil the tunnel had penetrated 110 feet

from the opeoii Then a vein 200 feet
thick revealed
astonished workmen. Further explorations
rarat_l.il.el__I____ a aL.a V___ *1 .them oe th» Republican side of the 

chamber. At oooo Viee-Pmeideot Mor
ton took hie seat nml the proceed inm 
uneoed " hjr Chaplain Re». J 0. Butler, 
who invoked the divine blraoingi. dra
in* with the Lord’s Prayer, In which 
debater Kdmonde joined audibly. The 
how* was organised by the elnetloo of 
Rond as roœker, by a vote of 1*8, ngninat

fcr 5355. sad one Coamings, of 
New York. There were 572 members

and Fancy goods ever shown kei

wiiiiAn election took place in the county 
of Brome, P. Q, on Thursday last, for 
tbe Local Legislature, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the elevation of Hon- Mr. 
Lynch to the bench. Thia county has 
always gone Grit in Dominion politics, 
and the friends of Mr. Mercier claimed 
that it was Mr. synch’s personal popu
larity that always won hie elections for 
him Mr. Eisiier the Grit M. P., made

tons of ooaL About $15,<
paid out rami With the

forth Ite contributions to the AWARMBM see MKDAIA,
AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION reach 20,000 h There PRINCIPALLY GOLD.LOCAL AMD 0TH2R IT5MS Is groat rojofetag. taiamrol to to gfvro to 81 P*1

Thf. police have arrested in II*ton 
Gntirpp de Lucca, an Italian, who they are 
positive murdered Edward Cunningham, 
a wealthy Milton resident November 21.

to a federation of the Australian colonies. 
In 1885 a step in this direction was token 
by the creation of a federal council under 
legislation of the British parliament, but 
the refusal of New South Wales to accept 
representation in the council, and the lack 
of executive authority to enforce ite de
crees have rendered the system practically 
useless. Recently General Kdwardes 
made a report upon the whole subject of

The Manufacturers' Life
UNO SOLO IN NOVA SCOTIà IN TWO YEARS.THE CENTURYJ0R DECEMBER.

-Itk.rartra
two BOW appointments to lie foe ofbradera indulged in a little prophecy ae 

to the election uf their men. Bel M 
u-uel the proplwciw proved faire. Mr. 
England lira Oooaervative being elected 
by about 160 majority.

Tea thirty-first (ou*rare met rt 
Washington rt noon oe Monday leu 
with th# prospect of accomplishing e» 
orderly and uneventful organisation
The President's nuraego was met to 
Coograra oe Twedey, the eon uni report 
of the Secretary of the Tree eery wot to 
be transmitted rt none to-day. The

•tall oe the Meed, in Mr. J. r. WILLIS â CO,«ha Dek. of
marnai UayotSagbad Tkera latter» pn 
reel toe Ira. Dak. (a a rary attractive !i*k l - 
aentole and .npretradtae; toe earefal raard 
'*» “f tke ckildtra of kh friend ietoeir child

McKro.ia, of Charlottetown,for Queen’s. will he eheigrt. Let lbTint Allen Stramehip Comptny here 
given the nroeeeary security, ami appwfod 
to the Privy Council from I lie recent 
judgment of the Vice-Admiralty Court at 
Quebec, re the Polynesian Cynthia disaelet.

McBmdm’i Bviiding, Quern tit, Ck’Umn,
8t.IWeBey.for Klee’s Mr. A. F 
McLoaa, Brae, Lot*, le agent for Priera. 
Portion derating either Ufo or Aeddeet 
Insoraow would do well to eoeeelt 
either before iaeering eleewhei». Meu
rtre of agencies in Maritime Prerleeee,

As will bo

eeourrod witkto two days offoil Irogik picture
Qlidstone's Speech. used as frou-

The ladies of Rustico Convent intend totereet " is 
* Jeffersoa'sdirection, the carrying out of which in holding a Christmas Tree awl Fancy Hale, «re —MiHMIW A tvf IBtUM,

J. B. Patera, Halifax, *. B. Headgear-Meeting, of the Uberal Federation whito totethe «toned «til irattoe opinion of tira Premier of Victoria A well rap-dely deposited In front of tbe Présidant, ton, Toronto Praaidant, Bt Hon. 8bpiled rafrrabnraet table will be io Uve ball it and delivered Lysate only MWra-ttraraiM IXe Herald itcil. He accordingly advised the several ■d Puddia*As this is the only entertainment of the
fAe Nmit did not meet the demandaPremier, of this view, end In kte reply Sir principally foretod fee chraracHostess War), ktepert of tbe evening1! of the country. of toe Wei-He edroceled greet- hwtum# Oo., KamUMt 

Broadmuf, jfoferTer*.friends In town end country will forte JokeHrary Parks* of New Booth Wales, mb Ootot This fin will batheboring been A HUB 0’Beiee, haring jrat real terns tire and more practical patroefoe It liberally. The New hike Irat fellthem the Tripartite and liquor trafik, rare of the poor,plan a federation of the ooleelra. Two eh- aeeraet of that ■■retiree end eetene regie- 
■trikieg (ratera ef tkte referTreaty with timet Britain and Germany questions of ground 

hetricl cooncile. He
Rot. Joe* Cnaueo*, D. It., kee bradedraeced by Sir Henry to the eroeewen. A ttriklas (ratera ef tofo rarer 

eftor (rende mikeThe Praei-
•eye: Aa eyedrat, in Introducing the tenets, deli rered effitire In Hnmoa. The fiabarias. and Teaeel, the HoaolsleGeneral Bdwerdee abould he carried ant of gurmument 

ural population
■legrant an Uknly to the Magdalen Ielaada He foaree for hiethat tide body Ber. W. 1. Orifc. toe eeU-keewe

of their pot education toerity oe Jaraâ, 
People " ia toatfideee not pomme tira raquteite power, tira It, Bar.which here existed in title Province up aeddrepieg. We In-of pnblic duty.

it aim ofef the el • eelrt Inability to attend to ear city to eaU. WeUnited with reap ont to pariah (or the been an enormous stimulas to tbe pob- lyfog In weft for Mm. Ural
Ue mind Ined in regard to dwelllage 

enfranrn i eemen t ef fort
forth»wardee te, la any light from which it kewBfi.Alfred SteraraUaoworth, and A. B- Tbe terete Fifty pupils and,2rvs:tar legislation, eh,

disrotubliihmunt Parlor Millinery attended at ahortmtThe rest Onto wee of the

for directwith hte Ufa, bet hie wife eed leer
Scottish end Welsh Sawto --rLîdSràî.

eed Mr.
who fo beneselfikehrenghtforera Imelly art era toe rapeclallr with hr theThe ifneen * God Here ef the IThe Merryd Itself to be Cheater, UMksfenlg Asferoftft ky feuef the by foe In-

on MONDAYt That le ■ A eoaa arid. duties art weeld he ef aatobyCrt Geerge, United art he
Oeaenl; -The Day rad all whs to the

weye to hare thetohf A. MeNetil, Bra); ffirtti by Peaked
giatretioa laws ramoriag the
ef plntnUy ef retoe and the

what ti to ef theof • system of K. W. OILLKTT,H. CURRIE.
TeWto,, wore

Wtrtrw X"
•* J*"*"jy,ra.Ut*
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1 rteinpe tor pater, we 
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New York Paper Pattern..
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Old Doctors
d, modern doctors cleanse It; 
Increased demand for Alter»* 
Is now well known that most 
e doe, not to over-abundance, 
|»urity, of the Blood ; and It 
well attested that no Wood 
is so etlicacious as Ayer's

en had a large tore 
I rig. We applied 
a while, thinking

my children hat! a 1 
ou tiie I«ig. "*

uwlivs, for a v—-----------
mild shortly heal. Bnt It grew 
e sought medical advice, and 
that an alterative m edict aé 

■ear y. Ayer's Harsapartlm

commended
others, we used It with mar- 
suits. The sore healed and 
I strength rapidly returned." 
mint rung, Weimar, Texas. 
Ayer's Harsanarilla to be an 
remedy for the cure of blood 
I prescribe It. and It does the 

y time/*-K. L. Paler. M. D.,

sve sold Ayer'a Sarsaparilla 
>rer thirty years and alwavs 
id it when asked to name the 
l-puritier." — W. T. McLean, 
Augusta, Ohio. 
i medicines continue to be the 
remedies in spite of all t ons- 
- T. W. Richmond, Bear 
h.

s Sarsaparilla,
Ayer A Co., Lowe*, Mash

■■•■a .%
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hriVri-,

.««. to ol ktada «< «
l" - edw.ma»» W

Wins'" i

eel DwfaUa hem. by artdtm-

l OU atty, Pa, an Betmdey tori.
ra. man aadtoritarieg adjoining

rim ieapeab el lb, lot tori., aye 
a Pedro ewi perty aarWeetka 

Atoeae et BA Vtoeawt a "bet

■ARISE DISASTERS.

. J., tori wok.

or. »a the nari wlwMa toofltk eh., 
et Lag Bari, W. J. Before e Ufa Ua 
eald be riot to her the nri’eywi wet 
by the hard end qaiakly wat to pfoae 
eed itoeppaad. Pire allor. wen a 
mad. OfL Wtodbat end right alien

The eetonw Otodetae, of (llawhr. 
Mem, nperted «geektag the eebooeerOer. 
He Broiye a the TTtb alt, who repon.i 
that Atoweo Celtoheo. e member of her 
bekwgtog to Owyebero, N. 9., wee drowe- 
ed b^eepririeg e dory while etteaUeg

* The mboeeer Omee P-Wt Paggt--------
tor, hem Baton to Brtokton, NTS.. with 
e gaeenl eerge, which toft Bnetow a the 
rtkelL, wha peering TkembCkpo Irieed 
a the kUewtog awning et 7 o'rioeh, 
■trnch the ledge, end the nari with th. 
oergo to .total too. Cat. Reggtoe end 
the onto, Rory Mitaeoo. eftor ratetoieg 
a the roche JO hare wen Sally racnedT 
Bajarale Wntccl, ae of the crew, wee

Aediew1., K. A, •
St.

hendewd

ed In I

ell The trade of

1, the craie trial Utotrtri Attorney
[ , ii* -*-■-*
le the rieta a Betordey,

Hie Jobs Mooiwmuu» n swam to a 
Miel— of Beilweye end Canola, ad Mr. 
Colby, M. P.. tor Stariad. a Precidal 
ri the CoacU. a Thnndey tori.

Hunt, fond geUty cl the anrdcr of 
hie wife ad tore daghtam to Merck tori, 
wee banged et Clerdph, Ont. a Friday 
tael The .fclr wn dnedfrily beeg 

As apWamic rdtodnan tooproriltag to 
Hi Petoceberg, hrif of the pcpnletton ad 
leieg here the dtona The Oar. Caria 
ad two of their ehUdia on emag **-
rtotlae. _________________

Morru.i. adrto- ay that the atria 
mat to mod. a good authority that the 
C. P. R. will pay a toe of H per eat to 
employee, Ira. the lf.rid.et dewe to the

BBSS BM MIDAUi,

IIPALLY GOLD*
IS,eee hi Oarit.

novi scorn ii two mis.
. WILLIS A CO.,
r Building, Qmn St, Ch'toee, 

eoLB taint

raid it laf m JUt .» fto 
to Atari Feed PrMinç * 
f Cb., KnitabU Building, 

Mm Turk.

SAL1SBURYS_PR0GRANNE.

The Coourrmlive Ceofereeee at Netting 
m, Ragland, on the 26th alL, approved 

of LordnaUabory's social programme, bat 
attaoheil a rider, declaring that the party 
must hare an effective labor platform.

ring the oooree of the proceedings Lord 
HaUshwy nail—eed the declaration re 
oently made by Lord Rueeberry at a Liber 
al meeting to Glasgow that the reform of 
the Hoeee of Lords must be of a drastic

eras a rash ow
t the Hous 

an elected elet 
tory.

. If Lord Roooborry mean I 
i of Lords ought to contain 

I superior to the heredi-

Local and Special Mews

It may be true that all men are bora 
egnalJtatlnfrMtUee begin to appear very

TE» New Woam-Eopepeta le derived 
from toe Greek, eed meeas e eomdlUoo of 
perfect digestion. This eoedltloe le always 
attalaed by tboes who eee Rurdoeh BleedMitera to* «■!» eneanleod aaMnlwn to.•ri I of dyspepsia, constipe lion, 

rheumatism, scrofula and
bll-

Not Omlt roe Man.—I can say that your 
Hagyard*s Yellow Oil Is the best thing I 
ever saw tor croup, eougba, colds, onto or 
burns, and It la good tor man or boast 
Miss*. M. Hopkins. darsmoaL OeL Yel
low Oil euros rheemetlsm, neuralgia and 
all pain.

Why Is a dial» 
church bell f O

LYCEUM, CHARLOTTETOWN.
BOSTON C0ÏBDT COMPANY,

N. Sytcc Wchkcr, SHMfjf.
NOW OPEN FOR A NIORT SEASON.

Admtoeieo, 25 matt. Rear 
35 male. Ticket! tor ole 
ptome. Doan open si 7.15. 
el A

Not. 27,1889.

HIT oOr 
Is from t

Mortgage Sale.
a Bio Wcoeer of gold may make a___
eb. bol It cannot make him healthy. If 
■toted with aay torsi of drops pels, btl- 

juaeem. nonetIpelloe, Mrofuto,Vat Mood, 
kidney eomptolnt or akin dime so “ 
medy that wtil make you well le 
Mood Blttera It to the beet Mood

led to the i

Valuable to Know.-------------—
be more easily prevented than cured. The 
Irritating and harassing cough will b- 
neatly relieved by the am of HegyaTO 
Pectoral Balaam that cures roughs, soldi 
bronchitis and pulssoeary irouMea

Mr. Belrd-Barber, that rasor of yours 
polls awfully. Prof Uthers-ImpoesiMe. 
tor. It must be your beard.

A Plain Htatsmswt.—All 
waste, end worn out metier ought

that neoaasarily involved an 
it upon the righto and privi 

lams of the House of Commons. Detailed 
criticism upon Lord Romberry*s plan, lord 
Halieburry mid. was needlem until his
scheme was fully stated. Referring to the _^ miMnan • if htr husband mows dis 
progress of the home rule idea, the plan to ,J2®lie wK“ the eod *f lhe
federate England, Scotland. Ireland and «rlee u srahene him.
Wales. Lord Saltobery mid he ooecidered 

>n of ouch a scheme to Great |

poisonous
____ ______________________ , ttossesps

cleanses, open* and regulates these natural 
outlets for the removal of dl 

Here's another parados.-Mee who here 
brass need not steal, and men seldom steel 
If they have no brass.

A WIOBT ALAML-I awehe lest night to 
god my little hep ro hod with creep that 
be could hardly breathe, but oo giving him 
some of Hagynrdto Yellow Oil with eager, 
and rubbing his ehwl, throat and back 
with It atoo, he eooe was sleeotng qolellv 
and awoke next morning completel y cured. 
-John BUot. Rgltntou, OnL

If her husband blows bis

the application 
tain as utterBrito utterly chi

A FAMOUS CASE DECIDED.
The famous

Cjoipaj von

NOTICE.
Owlet toe mtalek. of ar krill# ja 

fertar.ro. Ibalr worka ahal "town tor — 
amaar wilbat e raOHMI qoaaUt, « 
aaa riaqalal hnllll on band to 

spelled to j

A visa broke out on board a steamer at 
Mororillaa, Frewa, a Friday tart ad or 
plodad 8,000 bbla of geepewdar aiored in 
bar, doing grat damage. Th. era a- 
...pad wha thatowwaa diaeorend.

Tut Cormwiaria appoietod by tha Ow 
r.rnmatrt to enquire Into the dririoattooa 
in the Land Office oomroonood their work 
a ■ Monday loot in th. Aeeembly Chamber 
of the ProTlanial Building, when, they will 
continue wtil the whole matter b Inroati

The wet walher in the rieieity M 
Heritoaburg, Va., ne tong oatinned ha 
,Italy iinoamgnd farmer.. Th. com ta 
rotting toth.ltold.end the grand toa 
wet that the grain awnat be hauled al 
The can try ronde an alrnnat impaml.le 
The min oatinua and the atronme anelUl
rang. ■

The a tamer Carroll errirwl from Baton 
Monday morning Hhe Imd n gmmral cage 
and the following paang.ro: R H. 
Johaa. wife end lar children, J. T. 
Dali. .1. Traîner. Mattie WlUiame, Beam 
t. Chrietto. Mr. ChrtaUe.J Nicherea, 
Nellie Huntley, D. Htownrt, Prier MuUia 
Mr. Chtohelm.

m of the Royal Electric 
Edison Electric Light 

finally decided at Ot
tawa"by'the Minister of Agriculture on the 
26th ult., who reversed the former decision 
of the deputy commissioner of patente, and 
upholds the Edison patent In Canada. The 
petition against the Edison patent alleged 
that the article was brought into this 
country in parts and combined here, but 
that the patent article was not manufactur 
ed In Canada. Against this Edison con
tended that the parts imported were gen 
eral articles of iwnimsrnn and that the com 
pie lion he Canada covered the real patent.
The eaee was some months sgp heard by
. ilnnutv commissioner who decided in, — -a— — -faro^of^hc petitioner, end au.cek.1 th, reel «irl ha . dnrk fulnro bnlbro her. 
patent. Hie authority to hear and decide I The well known strongthenlng properties 
ihcroa bring aba.,u.rily .hewn to th.
doubtful, it was re argued liefore the I Iron pjn-t wnich atrenethen the nerve# 
Minister of Agriculture and Sir John I anti body, and Improve the blood and com- 
Thompson. The latter prepared an elab I ptexlon.
orate review of the evidence, which forms I Tbe barber is the only man who can 
the basis of the present decision. Among make money by getting Into scrapes, 
stock speculators it is. perhaps, the most w„, ears stek headache and
important case ever decided in Canada and I prevent He return. Carter’s Utile Uver
the decision will lead to manv fortunes and Mila This to not talk, but truth. One MU in# decision wui lead u> many ...nunwaou advertlesmeot. Small pill
failurea *-,e|l dosa Small price.

■ for tbe change.
C. C. Richards A Co.

The woman who engages a colored eer-

TO bo told by Public A net toe a 
Toendey, the areolaoth der of Decea- 
her ant, ri the hoar of tweir. o'clock, 

ri the Oooit Hoe* 1» Marietta 
under end by rlrtto ofa power 

of «to catriad In no ladeotan <H
snrsssrttSH—:

between Andre» Wyewd, of Oleegn» 
Hood, Lot Twnriy-toor. in

dtah Rood. Lot Twaty-thrw ln 
eeld County and inland, wfcto* of 
Alfred Wynnd, dnototod, tad Bua 
Wyend, of Certodtah Rood, otorto 
fanner, F.weoton of the toot »iU nod 
teetomeot at Alfred Wyeod. tote of 
Ceroodirti Hoed, .foretold, famr> 
citortl. end Catherine Wjraod, into of 
the nnid Andre» Wy^ oflhn »»

ÏMôiLlîlto? I. Q-w’. CantJ
,n the told letood, boonded ee foUowo. 
thet to to «y: Commenciog et a etoko
fixed oo the wot aide of tbe roed tood

I

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN BOSTON.
Nature hes mads some men 

| laslneee has made them short
toll.

. Will be found an exrolleat romsdytor 
miu.ions WORTH or propxrtt DX- I sick hsadaehe. rartoria Lfftle Uver Pilla 

Thousands of letters from people who have «tuoted. I nowi them prove this toeL Tîy them.

The baseball player naturally looks out 
I for a change of basa

purity of Imperial Cream 
/Baking Powder to acknowledged by 
I physicians and ohemtota

- of dividers—a roupie of divorce 

an interesting report.
land Revenue Department hsa re- 

bollettn of about thirty
Toe pine In get hnrgola In pinna and

crew in ri J. F. Willie ACn'a., M« 
Eahern'a Building, tlneen atral They 
,r, .genu for the faaoa WillUme piano. 
All dairoa of yuechoing a ialrumat 
of thin kind would do well to all on them. 
Their ndrnrtiamwt will he found In 
another column.

A crcuixe pound ornr Bufford Canty, 
North Carolina, a Thnroday tari, blowing 
down ban end taring up Iran The 
nnidaoa ofa hnwa oar Wahlngtoo wa 
Mown to pleas, end the family of oil per- 
ma killed. A factory wa blown down 
and M puooo. killed end may other, 
badly injured. Bet lougro roporu have 
come to hail.

Tilt Britiah elaaiuer Iowa from Liver 
pool fa Baton, with freight end paeon 
ger, colided In the Moray oo the #»h ult. 
with the cotton loaded .tamer Lignriao, 
Irai Ainxandria. atao with the 9pai.li 
ana Main. The Liguria wa aha 
iwd. bet her cargo kept ha oHoet, ad 
MMcqnatly aha wad booihed. Th. low. 
o,l Main were daked.

Tea ATTnavno. Th. INamoml Hook 
More daring the Holiday Sa» » th. 
aotre of atlractton. In eddition to th. 
. ommodioa ihowroom Mow Mr. Chap 
pclta ha fitted up the room, overbad a a 
Hoar, ad la than orw dioplaynd the mat 
r native and lowaat priori Mock of Toy. 
end Fancy geode era shown haw. If you 
daim the oral oritatoctien end ataction 
from the hat good. k. or. to vital th.

The mat iliiatrou, fire which Baton 
ha aufinrnil etna 1872 ad one which In 
property Ian more tha rirela the gleet Tb. - 
conflagration ri Lyu oo the 28th nit., iTertar I 
broke ont ri 8.20 on the 28th in the ail Iodine 
Moray granite building owned by Jorda, A „
March A Co., and occupied by Brown, j ooorl l.wyrr.
Ihirroll A Co., deelero in fancy good, a 
Bedford Meat, enatot at KUqpton atral.
The grant firo of ISfîbroha ont corna I The li
hinge too ad Summer Strata This I ran11" ‘T1," o' derôtèd ezclael rely to Ihê 
firo raged tor ofa home and burned oar M5rtnf baking pewder.»od which.how. 
two aura of torritory, ooarri by raegnlfi ibritho majority of the good. In the m«r- 
ca. -roctnro. mri -toiling a la. no. h"/^^ “rita
estimated at ten millions. It soon l«came I ‘rjant worg for the Government, says 
apparent that a long ami hartl fight with [hat “Imperial baking P?^der'• M.t,orea.rJ!rSto“i; I —bi*

•non followed by alia upon nil the neigh
boring cilia ad (town, for Mntotona, to | Jort ^yed .oMh.r ary chela ad 
which roquât e prompt laponne *a lsw lot of Crockery end Oleawnro eolf 
made. The flames soon poured from all | you want a flrst-elaes Dinner Set. or ngood 
the windows and roof of the Brown,

in’the loath boundary of fifty 
toeeri to Dertd Bobnrtto. ; th*» roe- 
nie* enet by the Magnetic Méridien of 
1784 to tbe dirtaiaoUne between U)U 
orTownehipe Number T»nMty-Oi"toa”< 
Twonty-foar : thence »nri to the told 
rood ; thence along the toid rrrad to the 
piece of oommeDCrinritt, oooteining fifty 
acraof lnnd> little man or tana, end 
to nari at Lot or Town.hip Number 
Twenty-three. Abo ell thet other Ulct 
ptoee or panel of land allante oa lot
Twenty-three, oforeaid, boonded ri 
follow., that i. to ay . Commencing el 
e .take oa the notera eide of Careodleh 
Road, the eeme being the eoatheeet 
corner a take of lend leased to Henry 
Robertson, janlor ; it mas thence went 
.long the southern boundary of told 
Henry Robertson', farm to the nor of 
toid farm; thence south fire chain»; 
thence east to the ntoteenld Cnrendieh 
Rood -, end thence northerly .long eeld 
rood to the piece of commencement, 
haring breedtn In front of fire chain., 
end containing, by eetimstion thirty-ell 
acres of lux), a little more or leee. Alan 
all that other tract, piece or parcel of 
lend ai tarie, lying end being on Lot 
Twenty-three aforesaid, boonded and 
described »• follows, tint in to toy : 
Commencing on the western ude ot 
the CevendUh Hoed at e stake, the 
tome being the eoothetot corne» Make 
of land toe .ed to Augustine Were. It 
runt thence went along the tontbern 
boundary line of told Auguetfen Betore 
tond to the rear of arid farm: thence 
•oath according to the Magnetic 
Meridian of 1764 tor fire chaîne ; thence 
enet to tlie aforesaid Cereodieh Hoed ; 
thence northerly to tbe piece of com
mencement. haring e breadth In front 
of fire chai no. containing thirty-six 
eel* of lend e little more or toae.

For farther particular, apply at tbe 
ofilto of Bayfield A Blanchard, Bolidtore, 
Charlottetown.

We knocked Uwm ont the But strike It wee s regular WALK OVER, bat it makes ee the

CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.
OVERCOATS from <190 to «14 00. REEFERS from «1.76 to «12 00. SUITS from 95c. to «12 00. 

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTH and LADIES' DRESS GOODS »t from ten to 20 per cent lew than 
regular prie*.

HOW WE DID IT.—Th# whole tocret of our annnone live in th# tact that we offer what the people want, 
and haring purchased oar stock at prie* that defy the competition of the world, we can toll better goods at 
lam money than any other hoe*. Try ee eed be enttoBod.

T. B. MAODONALJD’S.
QUEEN STREET.

M

“WE ARE THE PEOPLE !”
Who Knocked High Prices out of the Fieli

THE BOOT & SHOE STORE I
The Bargain House of this Town.
We can't make up your looses or refund -g^et other» bare overcharged, bnt we CAN MAKE YOU 

LAUGH OVER OUR GOOD BARGAINS and forget the unpleasant experience» of th: past.

Come with on and it will do yon good and save yon 
BARGAIN GIVERS OF CHARLOTTETOWN, at the

many s dollar. Remember we are the KING

IDOMIYSTIOIST BOOT tSc SHOE STORE,

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, November 26,188V—ly WEST BIDE QUEEN STREET.

THE LATEST WRINKLE.
The world mores. Onr prices also move downward every time ever since we began talking business to 

purchasers of BOOTS A SHOES.
They have discovered that they can and do carry borne more first-<la-s goods from our Stor for lew 

money than they ever did in their liven. Buyers from all parts of this Province toll os every day* that they 
save sung sums by purchasing from us. This was seen by the rush for our EXHIBITION BOOTS A SHOES. 
Onr Fall supply is large, well assorted, and so well adapted to the wants of the Public that we can and will 
distance all in the race. Don't wear old Boots this season when you can buy from us a new nair for less than 
half what you used to pay. Drop in and see ns before you boy your FA l.L A WI NT’’ ’’ B0 JTS.

We can suit every age and sex in Style, Prices and Quality. A good article at the lowest i 
motto.

■ price is our

Charlottetown, Oct. 16, 1889.— lit NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOUSE.

Crriol a nreVCIM» iseor ami. or - S'—*
™aTkS»*to?*or,?^Bohem!an0or Srileo 

ihirroll building end ri 8.45 ho*l spread "»> I o^a^Traawv net. we oeeri to soldons In 
the aha end lather granite structure erlee. quality ar quality, tor IbWM rarity 
adjoining Brown, ltan.il « On., to Bed. »f“>a ttoria arar oBkml
fold street. From both boildings the ^h^we era prepared to sell 
flatiiro swept in greet merer» aero— Bed-1 all other*. Home do a greet deel^of
lord street" to thi opproite ronw, tkrooe blowlne. bet we no thm mlUmaBrt 
went ncrora Kingston street riung Betlferd JJd'olTt of a?»ioro w“ îîiri “ 
to (Mianucy street where the hre wm «top I M oar New Goode, which »re
ped in the store of Kerley, Harvey A Co., I «o cheap, at the Cheapest Crockery «lore, 
the upper etorie* of which were burned. w. P. Colwill.
Three store* along Chauncy street tewrode I Norlh 81de Market Square. Nov. ». 
Summer btreat were burned. On the roath 
■iilii of Bedford street the flame* lumped
acroee Kingston etret ti> the big aandatone I A greet r^iuetloo In eobeertpUon rate* 1* 
.........  ' -----pied hy ^—'—1 -------------------- - -------- -----

out a hole Mock clear 
place to Kingston street, 
advancing west the flames 
of all the stores enclosed in Kxeter place,

'SSHLrs-
■ -* **-» head of

owly roy

GEORGE F. HOUBTON,

November 6, 1889.—6i

THE LADIES!
A Mom mmd

°-CïS. sœiù

H

J. W. MULLALLY, |
Banister, Attorney, I
OONVKYANOKR, he.

Telephone communication with Char
lottetown. 1

SOURIS. P. E. ISLAND. &
November 18,1889—li pd

building owned end occupied hy Teylor | .noonnod ky the get-------
Bros.,0.1 oompletolr obliterated it. A» =»»'• OAanrrx. Jhto *jy“55JJJlfW»to* 
the fire took hold of the granite building Î^Lronvroüadid^n stand'at’tlta 
« the comer <d Chancy atrat end Imrwnd I Sinaere of lleriae that we nari <—r — 

way round Rawc tanTlYl. ragardriInn 
rr,ling < tisuncv I by all who are making e study of the brero- * roMtng t n»uncy feed| management of any de-
» •°°u h*4* bol<11 sorption of llvs-stoek. It has bsretotors 

gS per year, bnt can •*"- ”n,1*r
•eial oflhr lut an;

ZLJÏ
II elrcct running from Harrtaon n muML^ririttS.ïîdriÎ?»^^wherofl' 
to Bedford, Hnront tori the 6ro sro totatasd Han.I I
ri control adrina. th. fro tod U^Çrop^.ritor-^Ji.. o^prija 
to epreatl. I SSP rv. «as ra«allaHtr—t- Chicago. Ill-

All desirous of spending ae enjoyable
evening and, et the earn» time, assisting 
a worthy eneee should el 
tain ment te he given hi 8t> Pttffck'e Hall, 

of the

DIM)
At Cardiff

ianTTronebltle,
---- TeapdMary !

lo—ty-foar

At!Kk,,a

Iga- bridée, oo Hander. Ik# Irief 
-, IMS.ofbonptnacouan adaetl- 
icbitta. Joaph Rawlnnld. wa of 

Mar—iaëri:

The Right Honorable Sir P»«er O'Brien. I 
W General ol Ireland,.U appointed |Attorney Gi 

Lord Chief Justice of Ireland.

rigk. -ont». | krowtaUjIroroUT^tooUajd^^k
i toqealhad to to. An- 
eaollaed. ky_Mr. Barry.

A groat Loudon 
Phywria rays that 
he notes . new and 
distinct form ol 
nervous décote pro
duced in Canadian 
women by worry 
about serrais and 
overwork in caring 
for the bo**» this 

is only too troc. It is why we sees» many 
I,dir. pale, weak, languid, and ,offering 
hom headaches and innumerable wok- 
ncaacs. They cannot stand the strain uptat 
their ncreou. tyilcm. Many ot Ihrm have 
found the means to sustain their failing 
strength, to giro color to the checks, anti 
new life and rigor to the body, in Paine's 
Okay Compound. This pure and «dcntilic 
remedy is rop«to»y riaptcl to the nerd. 
Tritotap. sndta daily making lhe most TrJZZ: cures. Mr’. W. F. t „.pra, 
to St. Ilypohte Bto Montreal, wav lu. » 
long time troubled «nth ncn'oub hcattidw*, 
1res of appetite, low spirits, «c AV* 
miag the Compound, her headaches «I» 
appeued, aj'pctite was good, and her spiriU

.... Gourlcy, of River Bcaudctte, 
P.O., found the Comj*ountl a certain cure 
for weakness, and now leels as well as she

X HÛU §
v î, ^ £ i
1 111:H

2 »1 = ;

£ Skli
52S v p.<3
H «u-j ,*> ^ S3 gsj

0 :E ^

has the i

jbI le 
r can be Hied.

I J. Davenport Kerrleon, Effti.. lati 
1 of Mus'eI Dtrsetor of the Toronto Collet» olJ*ja'«;I ad Or^mar a^ Ctodnrtor rt tajtab-1

XAEKXTS.

1 l*al toe :

win hatonrgri. Lot their

W—urn — ap»-a— —
Is two of tbe principal cities ol New tou are In tolr d»*a»d 
Bngtoral daring took wash. Thto in 

1 -.1 tea within tana thee twenty yeere llrari lie to loo.
te. Baton hrihri. —rib, nto-dhl |iWri-TM jtori*. ri-dtoh ri^j». 
mwilkgislhm Lynn is only ton toiles from I qaotatlona Barrel berriug uulet end un- 
Brit*, rari I.. hte -a thrirto, *y. .to** p,7: “rss
prlortgally diTIltoll H i>n»iaahitMkH In Hill'.'. -
Thto lie wifi be the 
grorinnriheraf «eftoal

lelrtoprirtoie
Brunswick smells In J 

* inter sell I—*
ijsreAk

orrroed the yeweaeri at t aehal el aherka 
lying la wall tor hi* Thn knnitad *n° 
trine toriihid In »Bd dfieeey, hat Van 
Taanl wee beyond hri

Bar. Finn Lraon, of Herbe» Una,
Nawfaedhed. who to brie eritototognid 
tor the rahendtog at the Hrihri Oraee, 
Cathedfel, deotoeyed hf «n e tov raeethe 
•go, prated to Bk Deaton'. CrikedreL

l to the

d to 1

BOeTO* PRICE», MOV m. I
market has b—n rather I advancement

Me—ma. R R Williams A Bow.

did.
Many a Canadian lady 

to be grateful.
K t cAerv Compound can he pur

chased at any druggist * for one dollar » 
bottle. H he should not have it on hand, 

direct from WELLS, RlCHAXDSON à 
Co., Montreal.

llgSBS 

S SP3 a-g
■ 50 6 =1sr!ia 

I f 1

M0RT648Î 81LE PATO”1'”-
JACKETS

VALUABLG PKOPKRTl * ' ™ CAK
—SITUATE AT— PATON t CO'S.

lilliiew, in Queen's County millinery.
-------- I PATON & CO’S.

rg-o be oold by Public Auction on 
1 TUESDAY, the 17th day of Decent-

94.TS
Will buy a GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMES PATON & CO’S.

REEFERS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
CO’S.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS. GOODS. See JAMES

& DOLMANS. Try JAMES PATON 

and ROBES in great variety at JAMES

Boy', Brook of the logo O-. .-‘S.tT.taTtak^i- iLJVro.l Si
:__H„q_________ to-- to— to»-,«!■ rail I the tone Is fair y Arm on choies stock I where manufactured. The too# is run ■»«An sxosusnt prsgramms has naan pvspann, i vais n« u u« •> «aosa In staadv do-1 musical, and the action, while Arm under

mm! a Brat class time may be expected. I J[ qaouuoas. pKw" Brunswick and I the hand of the pertormer, Is rasponslvs to 
““ 7 ' ^*n<*5ootlsHabrens tor, New Breaa—- 1  --------- - •—»»* delicate touch.

rameuta as yours there la 
lean importation.

j. y. Willis a Oo.
| MeBaehea’s Building.
I Char loti etown.

Lower Qneen M..|

I la tha punahnto
nda. Jot ______

I tha water they dto-l OH ARLOyTWVOW» FR|C*9. pec

■a$l
Ike tots. ■IcIBrel 

■laekerel N<v i |W * 
ritotojdtentotori.

_ CURE
•AL Herring. I nick niadsrtii sad rsbevs all Iks tr
‘.ï. “::ïa

slEîSSBk*
sack as IMs-

'£St

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT; OF • 

•WILD*
iTFiAWBERRY

CURES

puic^>-

RAMPS

[1ARRHŒA
_ _ _ [ysentery
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAMTS 
AMD FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
■WLDREN OR ADULTS.

$1,000 Forfeit !
To anyone who cap prove to onr 

satisfaction that the

HOLIDAY GOODS
—AT THE—

Diamond Bookstore
—ABE NOT OF—

S
G
D

-THAN ANY OF THE-

Spasmodic Importations
THE

ber, ▲» D 1889, at tbe boor of 11 o’clock 
in tbe forenoon, at tbe Supreme Court 
House, in Charlottetown, ell that tract, 
piece and parcel of land situate, lying 
and being on Loto or Townships Num
bers Forty-nine and Ffty, in Queen's 
County, in Prince Edward Island, 
bounded and described a» follows, that 
ig to say : Commencing at tbe western 
boundary line of land at present in pos
session of Walter Grant and running 
weetwardly along tbe north aide of the 
Georgetown Road forty-three chains or 
to land formerly in possession of the 
late John K- Bourke : thence north 
along the eastern boundary line of the 
land formerly in poeeeegion of tbe said 
John R- Bourke one hundred chains, or 
to land in possession of James McGee ; 
thence eastwardly forty-three chain» or 
to the western boundary line of Walter 
Grant's land ; thence south along said 
boundary line to the place of beginning 

‘ T Lot or Township
____________ j in Queen’s County.
together with" another piece or parcel of 
land on Lot or Township Number Fifty 
on the sooth aide of tbe Georgetown 
Road bounded on the east aide by land 
in possession of Edwrrd Grant on the 
rear by land in possession of Donald 
McEachem and the said Edward 
Grant and running along the mill- 
dam or stream to tiie north corner 
of tbe fixed dam and on the west 

by a road or lane leadii 
from tbe Georgetown Road to the 
dam, containing in toll Five 
scree of land, a little more or iwe, as 
described in an Indenture dated the first 
day of January, A. D. 1871, and made 
between John Rose he Bourke, of Mill- 

I view, Lot or Township Number Forty- 
nine, in Prince Edward Island, and 
Isabella Bourke, his wife, of the one 
mut, and Peter M. Bourke. of hot or 

I Thwnehip Number Forty-nine, in the 
said Island, of the other part, saving, 
excepting and reserving thereout and

For all kinds
PATON & CO S.

A big Stock to select from at JAMES

ol DRA GOODS call and see JAMES

JAMES PATON & CO-

-AT-

ading 
said

hundred

Perkins&Sterns’
THESE ME M BARGAIN DAYS WITH ES.

You will find Bargain** on our Counter every day in the week. We 
make a specialty ol every article we ►*!!. Wo look out to buy right and 
sell cheap, and you will nave money by buying from us.

fheap l ister delà*, 
Ckeap guile deltas, 
Cheap Brea* iieeis,

Cheap Fleery Celles*, 

Cheap Wlarrys, 

Cheap Flai.aeD,

Cheap Tietalegu, 

Cheap Blaaket*. 

Cheap Lliteitu,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

will

___ ,__._________ _ We here a;Big Slock ofevory description of DRV GOODS at
tbeielrom ell thet tract ot lend con- : bottom prices.

BAZAR |SM S PERKINS & STERNS.
te Millri.» tYtotenr. 0-9-7 >7 ! cb^ioitnto.n, November 20. 18-9.

| Indenture l>e*ri indole tbe Twelhli day
I regiota red in 
r of Dee

open for the seel
oa MONDAY MORNING NEXT, |ol Jal. ^___________

9th instant, pud will hi I the office of tbe Registrar of Deeds for
this Island on the Twenty-third day of

Attraction of the Cfc î&AA&IÜiïWra
to described ae folio»,, that le to eer : 
Commanda* on tbe north Bide at tbe 

. a n . .rira I Georgetown Bond at e pile driven in theXMAS C ARDS. •«» ddnorthe wrier oonne runningri. UXUU aa. «Wri-a# Millrinw Mill peril and rnn.

The
bee our immense stock of

(itoirn, Dee 4,1899

IW bridfcd te» &rïïj tS ST
d—7. toi» va s5rt^V.r.:r.7.:.;v.vr : Hi t" P■... Md jSTiÆ oü::::::::::::.:::.. . I*S ts

b, to. — OjMtM- HEAD
Land Office Again !

from tbs Mlllrtew Mill hmd ; and run
ning thence weetwardly along mid road 
one chain and eighty links to Old 
Village Omen Rand , thence following 

i aide pat the Ua to e eoo- 
ot thg vent aide thereof; 

then* running north forty-throe de
grees «et e dletoono eofflcienUto make 
loar chelae ead thirty-six Hike from 
the Georgetown Rood or to Urn middle 
of tbe breadth ot the milldem ; thence 
eoatheestorly along aid middle line to e 
point in the tome thhty-dx link, north- 

' rly from theeeetorn weeto gate or 
I end thence eoath fifty-eight 

de^roenweetjwo chain, end fifty Unka

leg two mode end four perch* of land.
made undei

F'R coughs and godls. catarrh, influ
enza, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION, 
SCROFULA AND ALL WASTING DISEASES USE

PI1TTNBR’8 01' COI) L1VKK OIL,
—WITH—

Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

inborn «toit i i under end by

...............- Di

J»s

teOtori>eto..y.to Ml ,™=e|e I i
•■-■y........ ........  Emu eto u me ua

....................Sto *5 ritorari

$B- rhtne dl e power of «le eon lei nod 
rill of I in gn Indent.re of Mortgage beer- 

” 15» dele the Fifteenth day of May, 
made between Peter M 

[view, eforeenld, former, 
1 ' hie wtfc, of tbe

it Fonder Ftonoo
»

end mode bet'

Men of *e been*- 
, end e pMhetto ee-

•»*••••»»»•»»»»•'EEEÉaî
raËH’Si

. I fllHE people are LANDING daily in crowds at PR0WSB BROS 
TtmSZ] The exilement ie running high over the tremeedoeestoekof 

5=™=«aîrflîC COATS AND BBBFBB8 toe, mw selling tt pdoea nwrer haurd ^-1  ̂
wage Wat ta*T —!9 **? rVj,*——* 1 b< f H"S. I A-”D.
“ *• 1 Big Profit Merobeote any FROW8H BROS. TAKE THB MONEY I

for Clothing while they Puff end Blow. In foot the Wonderful Cheep J^t^d 
Men toy they ere guilty of taking «6.00 for ee Oereoat worth «8.00, and I Canadien, of ton <

iWRyrssiwiUdoitugrito jîSSMfolBrMt
Lia Ma anrrirateitofi They want erery mu in P. K Ieledd to oorna and Audit the-r tm- U^ldtcto, Cbertotmtowa, nr 
o»aariweaUiariak.a4ari aaara .took of Clothimr end ene if what thev tor ie aot oorrwot I Mortoegor <* the meMeee

Detodthie twelfth day of

MEDICINE OO PROWSE BROS,, | J^FtowFlteCuiDiai,

“iü^Miteiê. The WenSerful Ofceep Men, 1^4 Owe» aiveel. Normnb.ru,

►opr
of allFor all diseases of the nervoig system at Mental 

Anxiety, General Debility, Impoverished Bloood, etc., etc, 
it is highly recommended by the medical profession.

St. Andrews, N. B , October 4th, 1889. 
Messrs Brown Beos. Co.

Being very much reduced by sickness and almost given 
up for a dead man, I commenced taking your PUTTNER’S 
EMULSION. After taking it a very short time my health 
began to improve and the longer I used it the better my 
health became. After being laid aside for nearly a year, j 
last summer performed the hardest summers work I ever 
did, having often to go with only meal a day, I attribute 
the saving of my life to PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

EMKRÏ E. MURPHY,
Livery Stahl». Keeper.

BROWN MHOS. & CO.*
August 28, 1889, e» ft.iifcw M. tfc
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Freehold Fin for Sale,ailno; tall hk to Badif they
Ik* it la a*.

* Ik,
•ala at a

i^Tn-ST 'Batterfly,* aid Aga«d«. 'ay to Oar
lady. M wa ay IB th* Liuay,Jm Martin for MeCbemarh^o

kUdto yre aobia.'hk ia tvoahla tkl I pn
*• if tk baturdy bad aadsretuodkia all I kd for ay lad of NEW SERIES.faithful vigilance by tk A good title will k fi'

bat of keotk taetad better la
Tka

girte all kd sapper. aad weat away a 
' Qo oa epeadiag. Siaon Verde—you the aaua wae shining 

are waaderfal! What peeperty yuo Ha.™ be preieed I' aid Sia m, die 
■mat haver eaid tk A laide, ironically -oeating from tk easy-going Papa 
Ha felt tk aUaaiaa aade to kiaalf by line. who went at kr aecaatoeed pw

ef tk days gene by, Far farther pertleakua apply laTkeSarja

UNLIKE ANY OTHERThorn allai proof of altar, aad of lilt.
SULLTVAH A MACS KILL,

aad el mag.Tka mighty team of PUBLISHED—

Every WedneadFreehold Farm for Sale.
TTORBALB,
T Farm o/l

lit Mr
the good

■Y ANWrought In the eabdeel symmetry of art

TV Hnll PhitiK ChiTk nightingale nothing to year honor or anybody, 
replied Simon innocently ' Ta will 
always bare what yoa mat,’ aid the

of Lead,Farmed lU*approach lag the oldgave forth from tk hroaekm
Bare ya Patrick•Ood blea yuo. ay Bonding», formerly ownedgentle nota, to tone bioAad banted at Chrnac'e mighty maple Tk whole ofeold tk oranges» CONNOLLY'S BÜTLDIN

uwaa Wriff, Chart* 
team, X K. I.

‘AIL and ooold bare aidI hope en. Thœe wk have fa to alt pamkooea. 
immediately ThemAbsolutely Pure.Wan Ik haa thrall» of Batldunl being hackbed kd them

from ita email kid calyx tk toHaiaae Ter further particulars apply to

ifeîraKrt.weâgàt, alaaa ef

•Why? What hare yoafreeranee that, added to the softMoequarried; SULLIVAN A MACNKILLf the air aad the dalioate So saying. Simon Verde remounte*’But those who traced thy gorgeous aapitale,
made this simple rustic ‘I lent it to the guard of the land 

adjoining mine. I met hie on the 
road in greet tribulation, townss this 
Judas of an Alcalde was going to sail 
him up fur the taxes. How noeld the 
poor creature pay taxes when he has 
not bread to cat?'

•Bet. dont yoa know that we owe 
money to the bakerT

‘ ever mind that, mother. Ha knows | 
he is sure of his money '

'Joan Martin, the guard, in full of ; 
treacheries, and yon will never are that 
money again.’

‘1 know that, mother, but what could I 
I do? He will guard my csopu well 
for me if he is under au obligati • n to 
me. A real that saves a hundred is a
good real.’

•I have no patience with that hard
hearted Alcalde,' said the old wuuuan. 
•Juan Martin is the cousin of hie dead

•The Alcalde,' replied Simon, has 
become dreadfully avaricious I beard 
him with my own ears say the other 
day of hie son Julian, ‘This boy has 
no love for money, and what can be

‘The richer he becomes the Larder 
and more avancions he gets,’ said the 
old woman; ‘this vice hardens the I 
heart more than any. My father bad 
a story that a man of large property 
married his four daughters, giving to 
each of them a considerable sum ol 
money. In a year's time be went to 
see them *H*>w are yonP he asked 
the eldest. ‘Father,* eaid she, ‘since

his donkey and crossed the meadow. ApTBMisme AT Howbut» B

Contracta made kr Moi 
Qnartariy, Half-yearly, orJ

Aa* Hate* the» with all Ik rainbows bam.
Above all thia terre»trio!

oart, from the high church tower SHEwall at., or 

SeH at WMcaale hf Mr. 
restes T. lewtery.

CHAPTER II.tweedy and solemnly pealed forth theitained the history of their sires,

FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Month* in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered end bright
ened, end ours ia the piece where you get good velue in thia 

Une. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder want* 

Nine NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing

Told of their deeds, their
palace than ia rather in ahrnpt des
cent, ead at tk foot of thia ridg-' 
then stood the hone, aad garden of 
Sieeoa Verde. Althoagh comfortable.

holds hie faith pan aa the air he
And ell the foetus, of tbs Wad the/ lend. Draft, P. 0. Order, or Segabreather, uncovered hie head ia prayer

the Largest NumberBy the path above mentioned a Letter.Thee wait the lest great effort of free hand» TH IinW Proticdn w , —-1Oorreepondenee 
ad to the Hear

was coming from Sevilla riding
at aa easy pace, saying to it from time ad dimed toWrappers of-AND-

Thal brought slow poison to the nation’s life. 
Thy languagulivwl, but 'iwasalife in death; 
For every year the stranger's idiom spread; 
And soon men wondered o’er thy time-torn 

leaves, -
They wondered at thy beauty, but knew not 
Their own sires' language that was writ in 

thee!
And eo the poison worked and worketb still; 
And so a nation vanishes from sight 
When the main anchor of her nationhood

ins ! Ton seem to be sable to the Andalusians, they need as 
l Agnediia will aoold such a paved space leveled in front of 
to-’ the bouse, and which was protected by
i about forty, and wae a fence rendered necessary by tbe un- 
t in style; his features eveneae of the ground. To this fence 
id handsome, hie ex- email poke were fixed that supported a 
ij mixture of simple- large arbor, the pride of humble dwel 
i cheerful fun; his linge, with fresh branching plant» 
nk and kind. He had overhead, so well trained that violence 
for many years, and only could uproot them, offering grate- 

ither and only daugh ; ful shade from the burning raya of the 
d by fate between old sun. cooling the hot air, and giving 
e gave a band to each, timely warning of. and shelter from, a 
both erith complete P*kng shower Thie kind friend ful- 

fe and every affection file its office without exacting any re- 
[e wae born at a very torn, and in autumn, aa a parting gift 
i to the town, of which taowera upon tue children, who during 
and was called Simon the summer have cheered it with song 
according to custom and play, enormous clusters of sweet 

•- He gained hie liv fruit, and then shedding its now use- 
very day to Seville a leas leaves, takes its well deserved win- 
m produce, which he ter rest. On the other side of the 
eta, and at the same fence there were quantities of flowers 
carrier, fetching and that leaned against the arbor for shade 

Hie occupation, add- ->r contrast of color. In the orchard 
e character and sooia eras a great assemblage of tfeaa, among 
him ranch known and which orange trees ranked first, but the 
one in the town or ,>live tree was the least represented, 

:t him without a kind and the laurel found no place in this 
peaceful garden, the produce of which 

ferde! .Have you been wae rather abundant than refined and 
r the oranges out of delicate There, were elephantine cab- 
en you sold to-day? bages, giraffe-like beets, boa-c.metrictor 
Nation of the Alcalde, radishes, and dromedarian beans- 
f with the mason at On the morning of the day when we 
e humble inn, when made Simon Verde’s acquaintance, a 
ere on hie see number of girls were assembled in the
'bat wae I to do? If 1 arbor before Simon*» house. They 
■ Gelvee nobody woald were all talking; the flowers were all in 
m. and I will give yonr bloom, and tbe birds which bad their 
of it. Lset year 1 abode among tbe branches were sing

J4B8 M8AAICOLLECTING ASSOCIATION. WOOD ILL’S

German Baking Powder,
■dltoraed Mw

low value placed on them, we e: 
and paralyse our competitor».

BEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,
ieee good* are just 100
le of goods found in theHaving for lia objecta per cent, better than the low 

Auction Room» throughout the
All the year round you will find at our place the

from all that ran be collected from, and
atop tk credit of all that or will

Fall Mean.7titd»y,*b..» k.l“»< pay. 10b. 46.Ho... 1.1
*h. 3*.*m.,eLargest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 

Bedding, Ac.
We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 

prices and values offered.

MARK. WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20,1889.

Accounts collected in Wrappers of Woodlll'sUnited Slates. Membership fee $10, Fixât Qta- .atth day,
upon receipt of which Delinquent Book, 
full supply of Notices, with complete 
instructions for using, will be root

MILLS à DYER, Managers-

San Tea Moo».
O ye who try to save u ruined land,
And lift her up from darkness into light, — 
To place a diadem on the pallid brow.— 
To make rich life-blood circle in the veins,— 
To bring back beauty to the thin, worn 

cheek
O her, your mother, why look coldly on 
When, the pale face grown paler every «lay. 
And shows the end ia uear;—that all may

S£‘"tiKSr ; ssi 10
Warning to Debtors,
All nereooe that have received Notices 

from Members, Agent or Head Office, 
to pay, had better do eo at once, if they 
wish to save coats and exposure.

MILLS à DYER, Managers.
July 17, 1880—ly

7 » IPIANOS, ORGANSAll kind* of Job work executed with 10 12.1tie tile lew cUv and dust wilbuul » aoul Hi Wedncatnet* and despatch, at the Herald
iw allThere is a land tar oft in eastern seas 

That knew no freedom for thousand year»; 
The Roman, (ioth, the Vandal and the Turk 
Trampled upon her through long centuries. 
They revelled in her ruin, and they rased 
Her noblest temple», levelled to the duet 
Her monument* of glory, and igade Greece 
A wilderness of rum*; but her nous 
Still clung like heroes to their mother-ton-

iSfh ,
Il II eft$26.00 14 Bat

■AND—Liebig Ccnpaiy’s

EXTRACT IF BAT. SEWING MACHINES, IN Wed

Fink aad Meat Flarortn
Stock for Hoo|

aa invalnabla BROTHERSMILLERAS DBUI 1DB, BO 1UVB1
Annual Bala, 800,000 jam.Aim never 1 i«ped the language'»! their foe, 

Vanquished a thousand times and sold a*

Greek wu their tongue with chains around 
their limU!

And Greece to-day is free and full of hope, — 
Free as when Xerxes tied before her «w ord. 
Free as “thé Spartan I tome upon bis shield,” 
Free as the eaulee soaring in her sky !

It Ireland's liberty lw regarded,
‘Tib soul and sentiment must make her free. 
The men who look not backward to her past 
Van never shape her future. All the gold 
Of all tbe earth can’t bring her back to life; 
No nationhood wae ever gained by gold. 
Those who despise her old, her heroes’ ton

gue.-
The language of her warriors and her saints, 
Tbe one in which they wrote and prayed

27 M II Mil «9
The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From, lfaaft IS i

4 17 1

ilANOS from no less than four different manufactories., 
Organs from five different manufactories. Sewing 

bines from twelve do.-— The Beat and Cheapen.
north British nd laOeeelneoaljr with fac-eimileof Justus

voa Liebig"» signature ia bine

FIRE AID UP1
Keep terme far payee*!. Intending purohasara will ooaault their 

own internet in rolling upon aa Having been a long while eetablmhed in 
business, and handling only flrat-claan Goode, bought oa a aaah beats, we 
an in a position to give goods at th# lowest price possible.

MILLER BROTHERS.
Queen Street, Charlottetown.

AGENCIES.—W. E Scott, Albertoo. James Seaman, Bummervid.
November 13, 1889.

uve. the effect might k compered to
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT (XX, 

Limited, London.
Febeanry IS, l*to—yly

uueêâVèïïSi1uaresrstraua.- eeiMI'Rtil ARB L<
i'STABIiiSBD IB

Can never bring her back her liberty.
New men must take the helm; new thought* 
Must guide them; then, like glorious G reeve, 
After the long night of her weary woe, 
May Ireland rise and he again a nation !

-Boston Pilot Hardware, Hardware IRAK8ACT8 every desert pti

far it» P"
ia tbla Island cTHE CHEAPEST YET.SIMON VERBS

OARRIAOI HARDWARE in Iron end Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hubs, Axles end Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

sad Water BtnCorneraid Inspect, aid let Bariaiu at Aictiii Prices fir Jan. 19.188

to Mr. Frog,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES.
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20.1889.

BOOK iHtls we have an immense stock of Horae
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Klee, Rasps, Ac

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
SpMid Steel NOD SH9Ï8LS, Btglish ud Americao.

Handbill* printed at Ike ikortset
notice, at the Herald Office.tell atones.’

Agoeda. wk wee obedient, told the
little army under her to be quiet. Al
though thia girt eras not tk baanty she row

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICESyonng girls are.
•as a brunette of very dear completion DODD & ROGERS
chin, and vary loi QDUK SQUARECharlottetown, Deo. 34, 1886.

her hair very Prince Edward Island Railway.Well, yon have eold yonr crop, and turned back from her temples. She E.W. eiUJETT.

king oat of IV eaid th" laa-keapar, a showed kr beaatifal teeth and formed
two dimplre ia kr nheeheyoung. good-entered giant, Whom his

mother still rolled On and after Monday, December Sud, 1SS9, Trains willfascinating or nttrsotiva ae f(Mows.•—itirieeMy.

KENDALL’S 
MEN CUR

die to her1 don't know it ia, kt TRAINS
like tk sacristan's, it

pretty daughters, aad a ailf aaarrfiagcomas, aad eighe aa it goes,’ eaid McLEOD &«al; for ia beaaty aad position tk Simon Varda.modern rar .1 Galena has the advantage It ia tk visa.
tk letter Iowa aad tk river of course, with her tendrils aad grapes ;

ead tk wise that gala >to bar kadi*Bat year Pare dry Prop in Baa Powder.aad tk platform la front kind heart in year ratal pro
Do yoa hear tk roekoo P cried one WONDERof Ik girls.

ahrafabrry. mp.oielly to tk left, Thia

Tailors, Tailors.Didst yea land
ta bay To Our Subscriber!oaf Has k repaid yosfby tk ersTIogl.eTAHowa.hitched Ik greedy birds eat their tea-river aide ia divided hy a path out of theirlag La Paebla aad Oorts with tk Bor years Itpay for a dead thing F Agnada,

that these ia another very elefar.Haa k paid yonP THE PIU ASTISTS OF it Dllaiaghard. tk
it to him oa areS*.

did yoa gain by
hgoraad tk dead lad I*paeaafal hear of IwOigbt. •bs bigbaatit he wouldbad art kbiad tk tag oa tk dark aède 1 Tbe fan did eo wk k

God, we have
for our daily broad.' to any, .Ialaabit-

•Satyoekro.daagbtar, lata,'it Bew away,
I lore kr

4» bearwhich U «* ant
» By to1 ae wkbfklcatiatk

to tkBatlapadtk naaia. Tk
to be tbetk fly.ly apon it aaakgi

•bo Dr,

IIjQiI

irtnnd'lA'lA
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ilaiiliXXi Ti


